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To the Right Honourable

Edward LordMontagu
Earloi SandrpicbjSic.

f

Knight of the tnoji Noble Order of
the Garter^ and One of His

Majejiies' moft Honourable

Pri<vy-CoHn(il.

SIR,

M^liHenlconfidcred the

Excellency of the

Wmp^ Sub;ea ofthis BooL
and deferved Fame

of the learned thought

it not neceflary to crave a Pro-

tedion



The Epijlle Dedicatory.

tedion for this Treatife by a
Dedication of it unto any ; be-

ing in it felf far above the reach

of dttX3idi\ngCalumniators.Ytt

1 have made bold, humbly, to

prelent it to your Honour as a

plealant and delightful.Diver-
tilement from your many and
great Imployments. In all

Ages hath been accep-
table to the wileft, greateft,and

moft Learned men
, ofwhom

many have, been famous
for their great Ability and
Knowledge in this Science and
Art. It was no dilpraife to Da-
vid that he plaid skilfully on
the Harpy and Sang well: the

Compo-



'The Epijile'Dedicatory,

Compofitions of divers Ger-

Princes are extant : neither

is it the leaft of thole Virtues

which are eminent in your

Lordfliip j . that you are both

a Lover ofMufic\y and a good

Mtificiati, The renowned Al~

fiedius in this Compendium ( not

much differing in his Judge-

ment from the Opinion of the

Generality of modern mufical.

ClafficsJdoes prefent the world

with a great Light and Difcb-

very of this Art j with the S«^-

je& y
Principle and AffeBions

thereof, with the curious Sym‘

metry of Proportions ; the pro’

portional Dimehfions of

Sounds :



The Epijile Dedicatory

.

Somds

:

the Variety of Diaf-

terns

:

the admirable Series of

mudcalFoiees

:

the ufcfulnefle

of Tetrachords : the feveral

Germs of and har-

monical Moods
, which being

exprefled by Voice or Inflrn-'

merit or both , do operate in^

credibly upon the AffeBians.

Wherefore I hope that this

•^ao^will be accepted both by
your Honour

,

and all ingenuous'

Lovers and Profeflbrs of this

Art y and the Errors thereof

favourably pardoned by your
Lordfhipand them. The Kea-
fon which moved me to under-
take this Tsanjlation

, was ,
be-

caule



The Epijile Dedicatory.

caufe I dcfired a Diicovery

might be made of fome Princr

pjes of the Mathematical part

ofMuficl\^y unto thofe ingenu-

ous Lovers of this Science,

who underftand only our own
Language , to the End that

by this means thetranlccndent

Virtue and Excellency that is

comprehended in the due pro-

portions ofmufical Sounds may
be known unto them; which

will give Satisfadion unto their

Reafon afwell as to their Sence..

I do not think this unworthy

my labour, becaufe that many
skilful Muficians have not

thought it any Difpara^ement
' ‘

to



The Epiftle Dedicatory

,

to publifh their Tranjlations of

theWorks of famous Men ,

who did write ofthe Art which :

they themfelves profefled. As
Meibomius Tranflated fbme

Fragments of Bacebem, Alyp-

piuSy Nicbomacbwy and others

:

the never to be forgotten Fran-

cbinui y the Commentaries of

Briennim y Arijlidet y Ptolomyy

and others : and our Englifh .

F)oulandy the Introdu&im of
Ornithoparcui. In the Author’s

laft Edition ofhis univerfal En-
cyclopadia

, I met with an Ap-
pendix to his Mufical Synopjrs ,

taken out of the writings ofE-
ryciw Puteanus

;
but not find*

ing

/



'the Epijile Dedicatory*

ing any thing new in it,only an

ABCdary Repetition of the firft

Elements of MuJicJ^^y formerly

but more judicioufly and large-

ly handled in this Compendium:

and alfo Ibme few QuefUons

ftarted by CardanttSy which are,

for the moft part more fully

and Satisfadorily refolved by

;

the Author
;
I did forbear the

i Tranflation thereof; not being

willing to weary the Reader

\ with the unnecelTary recital of

thofe things , nor your Lord-

Ihip with too tedious an E-

Diftle, which I here conclude

,

lumbly craving pardon for my
boldnefle , and your Honours

favourable



The Efifile Dedicatory,

m^ftm

favourable Acceptation ofthis
Mite from your Lordfliips
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To all ingenious L o v e r s of

MUSICK.
GbMTLEMEN 9

T v^as forjonr Profit and Etncr

fit that I undertook^ thu
Tranflation : and that yon
7mght thereby underhand the''

Rndiments arid Principles ioth

of the ^Mathematical and
Pratkic(d Parts of this Sci-

ence, tf'ek^owthat there is

fome light into the Mathe-
matical Part of all other ^rts

;
hut little difeovery

of that Part ofthe Theory of Mnftck^hath been made
in our Language

% therefore I did fuppofe that this

workjvoM he gratefullj accepted hy you
y she Author

haying more fully difeovered the Precepts
y T^Us y

'

and Axioms of this Science
,
then any other whofi

fVorkj I have feen.

Since the RuinoHr of this Tranflation hath been

fpred abroad
,
I have by diverfe been demandedy Whac

Benefit and Advantage the Knowledge of the Ma-
tfaematical Part of Mufick does contribute to the

cpmpletingof a Mufician ? Torvheh lanfroerffhat

It is as necejfaryfor a perfett and complete Mu/ician to

under*



To the Reader.

Hnderfiand the ofartton of Sounds ,
as for a cunom\

Painter^ exactly to kjfoiv the Sjmmetry of everj fart

of a Body: that fo he may rightly mderfiand thr

ground and foundation of the (*/irt he does f^ofefs f
vrhtch is

, the nature of Sounds > and their due Pre^'

portion, in refpeB cf their Ration, Habitude, Qua*
lity , Difference

, Exesfs y
Dimenjion

,
and Afag*

nitude. for this I dare boldly ajfrm , and if C c*

cajion he offered , undertake to prove it •* That fneh
Rules may he yet further, and are already, in fart^

contrived (drawn from the Mathematical Princiflei

of Mufek^y by which , mufCal Confonants and Dlf
fonants (artificially applied and di/pofed, according ts

the nature of their Proportions
,
and by the foremen^

ttoned Canons ) may afford, 3,4, 5,6, 7, or

more parts
,

as go id Mufick^, that is-, as agreeable,

artificial, and formal, as can be compofed by the

help of any InfirumentXet untilfuch Rules be known,
it ts commendable in any to Ujefuch helps as may jdd-
vantage their Compofitions. But for any Mufician to

undervalue or fpeakjlightly of the Mathematicalpari
of Mufick., is to repro ach the Common Parent from
whom the Art he prffejfeth received a Being. I kro^
that all Ingenuous perfons who art t^rtifis ,

will ac-
knowledge that it is a more noble way to work by Rules
and Precepts in any Art, then mechanically

^
And

fo to work-in this Art, i. c, to cornpofe regularly, will »

be found more advanta^ious then any other way in theft
Refpelts. For byfuel) a way of Operation the Com^
pofer (hall work more certainly

, firmly ,
readily

,
and

with more fncUity then by any other way.

If Mufickbe an Art
, then it may he ctntraUed

and



I

Tothe Reader.

\indcollcUci into certain Rales which may difcover all

thofe Myfteries that arc contained in that Science^ hy

which a man may become an excellent Majidian , and

\
expert y both in the Theorical and PraBical Parts

' thereof^ To the Comfletelng of fach forcible Rules /
I
have contributed my Mite

, whofe Certainty and Rea^
llty has been Experienced by divers^ and may Itkewife

hefurther kporvn unto others , if they pleafe or defire

to underfiandthem.

I ^now that aU Virtuofo’s will encourage thofe things

which conduce to the Improvement of any ingenious

Art : hut yohat fhaU be fpoken againflfuch things by

perfons rude , envious
,

or that do pafs their Judge-
ment rafhly upon things which thn kuow noty having

neither feen , heard , nor underjtood them ,
is not to

he valued, jind J do ajfure my felf that there is not

any perfm in this Nationy that is a true Lover of this

Science
i

or a Profefiour thereof ,
who does truely hom

nour and underfiand this Arty but could cordially wijh

fuch an Improvement thereofy thatthofe things which
in Mufick^are concealed and myfleriousy might be fully

difcovered : thofe which are imperfeSby completed:

thofe which are doubtful and difputable , cleared by

evident Demonpration : thofe which are not to be done

without great troublcy facilitated : thofe many Obfer-
vations which burthen the tJHemoryy made few and
plain : and thofe whofe Operation and Experience do*

s

.

require the fludy and Expence of many years
,
might

be performed without any difficulty in afew fVeekj > or

ilMonths at the farthefl. And that this way isfound
9Ut and effeEled in a ^reat meafure^ many per-

fons of tvorth and J^allty arc able experimentally to

^tfiifie, Alufiek^



To the Reader.

Mftjick.hath already flopped to a great i eighth tn\

this Nation y for I am perfivaded that there u at

much Exc dency in the Mafickj^htch hath been , an^

unoope^mM In bngland ,
as In any fart of the

H^orld^fot Ayre^vartety and Sahflance. hut I heartily

wjhythat after this great Spring andFbodyhere be not

inonrfacceedlng Generations ) as low an Ebb. For

if theferlous and [hhftantlal part of Harmdny ie neg-

levied
,
and the mercurial only nfed : It will prove vo-

latile ,
evaporate ,

and come to nothing. But., Gen-

tlemen^ I would not willingly wearyyour patience, and

fnee the is fo /mail, I will not make the

too bigg
;
Butfubfcribe myfelf as it u kjiown 1

am ) a true Lover gf
and

Your Servant

J. B.

I
Havt endevoured faithfully to tranflate the Orlgi-\

n-il-i in which Jfind fome tniflak^s which I dare\

not impute to the Author, of which I would^ have thee

tak^ notice. And alfo one Erratum in this Imprejfion.i

1 . Fol. 20 , the greater Semitone exceedeth tht^

lejfer h the lejfer Dtejis ; whereas it exceedeth it but :

hy a i^omma, as appeareth fol, 1 where the Authorl

faith thus. The Comma is the difference between the

Semitone major and minus.

2. Fol. ^1. aliHoft ten parallel Lines \
the fVord

almofl (heuld be left out., for the greater Syflem is ten

paraRfl Lines, ,

‘

3. Fol. 44./ardmGU4^^44bttloll,



1

S I c K ig Science of
'
Ifeinging toell , oti^ertoile

calleD ^armomtal : anO Mh-
fathena.

Cl)c parts? tl)cteof ate ttwo

:

general anu t^c fpecial.
,

.Ctje genttal part iiot^ treat of t^e

^ubiett of .^uGcb : anD botl) of tlje

^jitnciplesi anO 3l(fegions? of tl^e ^ublect;
Subject of. ^uGcit is? an Garmo=

ftical S>ong. 3ftib t^is? is? t^e S>ubiect of

*®ractation^ Siubjett of

@ ttorr.
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2 TeMplnm Muficutn.
‘

ttonTi^e faculty of S>inging : and
i

the Subject ot ;®peration? ijS the ntatiet

.

to t»hich W^ttiotticai Sl^ttftcb ma? beap= i

plied.

Rules. '

i

i

1

I . Mufick is a Mathematical Science
,

^

fubalternate to Arithmetkk. I

T

'

For as Jrhhmeii^ doih treat of Number , fo

Mufick. of thj niimlUrof Somh : Or as others 1

of numerous Sound, For as the Optlck, Science is

called a certain fpecial Geometrle ,
fo Muficks^^) be

called a certain fpecial Arlthmetlck^: But whereas
.

fome contend that Mufek. is bpth'.a Science
,
Pru-

j

dence^ ^nd tMrty becaufe it doth inftruil both skil- i

fully, or fcientifically, and prudently , and* artifici-
j

ally to compoCe an harmonical Son^ ,
it is not fo ac-

j

curate. For it is not here Queried,whether :

Prudence , and Art may concur in Pradife : but
|

whether i^Af/ci^being conlideced as z Dlfclpllne

ther habitual or fyfternatical, |)e a SclencCyPrudencey

or Art, But that it is a Sclentie it doth thus appear, I

becaufe it hath Principles •> and Affe^ions;
j

which three things are required unto the complete

Ration oi zSclence^ ;

' . ]



5Templum Muficum,

2. ’ AnHarmonical Song ^ is a con^

cinnoHs multitude of Sounds ,
rightly

compofid according to the 'text.

t

The Subje6l of Explication in Mujlckj^ a Song /
whofe chief Force liethin this

,
that it is accommo-

dated to the Text ^nd cy4ff'e^ions.

But if thQ (am^Somcimzy be accommodated to

divers and contrary things and Affedions , then the

Mfijlckjs inept and irrational
;
becaufe it is contrary

to the Scope and Principle of that moft laudable

pifcipline, which. will, That Melodle be applied

both to Things and Affetilons.

If therefore t/. in any Ufalm of David ^ three

Parts do occur, viz,. Lamentation Confolation ^

and giving of Thankj : there, three Tones ought to

be.
«

\

3. the SubjeSl of Operation in Mufic\

are thingsftcred and liberal. By

which it appeareth that the iifefuh

nejfe of it is *uery great.

Things faered , as the Pfalms and Songs in the

and of other things wholly Divine.
^

Things liberal ,
.as pathetlcal matters in things

Phllofophlcal y and which doth altogether concern

the common Life of Man. For pcnc-

B 2 trat«
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Templum Muftcum

trate che Interiors of the mind,itmoveth AfFeilions,

promoveth Contemplation , expel leth Sorrow, clil-

iolvech bad Humours,.exhilerateth the animal Spirits:

and ib is beneficial to the Life of Men in general, to

the Pious for Devotion, to the Contemplative Life

for Science, to the Solitary- for Recreation , to the

domeftick and publick Life for Moderation of mind,

to the Healthful for the temperament of their Body,
’

and to the cheerful for Delight • As excellently faith
,

that famous Mufician Liffm in his Mufical Synoffts.
'

Hence it is that the Divel hateth Miifick liberal , and

on the contrary is delighted with filthy Mufick and 1

illiberal, which he ufeth as his Vehicle, by which
he flideth himfelf into the minds of men, who take i

Pleafure in fuch Diabolical Mufick. On the con-
trary, the holy Angels^re delighted with Mufick li-

beral
,
not becaufe corporal Harmony doth affedf

them , f)ut becaufe all Harmony , efpecially that

vvhich^ is conjoyned with the AffedVion of a pious
is grateful to thofechaft Spirits. Hence it is,

|

xhmht Heroes ^ holy Men, and Lovers of Virtue i

of alltirnes, have magnified Mufick : as appeareth
j

by thefe Scriptures; Exod, i^. i Sam.
16.2^. 2 Sam, 6.$. 2 Kinyrs i Chron.2'^.^,

j

Judith 16,1^ 2^ C^c, Syrach 6^ & 20,
"^

44 * 5 - Matth, 26,10, Luke ^6, & 2, 11,
[

5.18, ip. O/. 3. i5. yifoc, i^,iy 1

C H A 1\ 1

1



Templnm Mnficum,

Chap. II.

Of the Principles ofCognition i

lidufcJ^

Precepts.
• ^

TgC id?tttctplcs{ of an J^armonkal
song are t^ofe t^ingis upon iuhick it

Uotl) DepenU : ainD t^ofc are either the
i&?inriplesi of the Cognition ot Con!fttU=
tton thereof.

Chore are complejr : there incompler.
'

Che p?inciple$ of Cognition are thofe
b? tohich an harraonical S>ong is: bnoion.
Inh the? are either internal o? erternal.
Chore are tafeen from the Science it relf

,

there from ^hilofophP) partlp theoretical,
anh partip practical.

^ 3 Rules.



Rules.

I. 'the internal or domfiical Trinci-

*

nles of Cognition are here and there

fpread through the whole Body of

Muftck. Wherefore it were not vyorth while

to treat of them in this place.
,

» !

I

9 , The theoretical Trinciples which

Muftcl{^ doth uf?, or is built upon ,

are either remote or proximate.

The remote are fuch as are taken from the ciWir-
,

f^phyficks and Phyfickj. And indeed from the Me-
[

taphylich >
th^te are taken Principles of Unity

,
j

Goodnefle ,
Pukhrimde, Perfeaion, Order, Op-

|

pofition , Quantity ,
Quality, and the like. And

|

from the Phyfckji thofe that treat of the Quantity , I

Quality ,
Motion , Place , and Time of a natural

j

Body Alfo of Air , and Sound , and of its propa-

gation ,
multiplication , differences ,

and percep-

tion : And lahly of Affeaions
,

as Love, Joy, Sor-

row , and the like. ' The proximate principles are I

Axioms, Affumptipns, Quellions, Theorems, Pro-

blems ,
and Confeftaries mathematical

;
and thofe

partly arithmetical
,

partly geometrical : but chiefly

aritbmatical : efpecially thofe which concern the Pro-»•
prieties



Templum Muficmt, 7

prieties of Simple Numbers ,
and alfo their pro.

portion ; dufU , trifla^ [efqmaUera^ and the

like ,
of which in my Anihmeticks : But here let

thele Axioms be obferved. i. That Proportion of

Equality is radically between one and one : And this

is the Radix of all Proportion. 2. Dufla Propor-

tion is radically between two and one
, trlfU be-

tween three and one
,

between four and

one, and fo forward. Obferve, that radical pro-

portions are in Nine Simple Numbers, from i . to 9.

becaufe thefe are the Radixes of all Numbers. 3.

Sefqmahera Proportion is between three and two >

Sefqmtertla between four and three, SuperLlpanle^s

teruas^ is radically between five and three, and 5«-

pertrlpartiens amntru is between eight and five. And
thefe are fimple proportions, in which fuch an or-

der of perfedfion is obferved ,
that after a proporti-

on of Equality
,

a proportion of inequality followr

eth : Yii^lOupla^ zitQtmrd Sefyuialteray then 5^/-

qultertlay afterward Sefquicjuintay

then Superhlpartiens tertias
y

and Supertrlpmleus

ejulntas. To thefe fucceed compounded Proportions,

as DupU-Sefejulalter^i between 5, and 2. Trlpla Sef-

between I o, and 3. Dupla-Superhipartiens

tertlas , as between 8, and 3. and fo forward. 4.

Proportions are numbred by Divifion loglftical ,
as

the proportion which is between 3, 2. appeareth by

Divifion. For if 3. be divided by 2. it will pro-

duce I .
i. 5 . Proportions are added by vulgar mu I

-

tiplicarion, as make|: 6 . Proportions are

fubftradfed by Multiplication crucial ; as
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7. Proportions are Hiultiplied or coupled when
they are v\ntten without IntertniiTion

, and the an-
tecedent number of the latter proportion is multi-
plied into the Confeqnent of the former

, or con-
trarily. Alipwhen the Confequent of the former
IS multiplied into the Conlequentof the latter. Or
Iattly , vvhen the Antecedent of the former is mul-
tiplied into the antecedent of the pollerior. As 2 . i

,

fix. 8. Propor-
.tions are radicated in greater numbers, and in num-
bers compounded one with another by Mediation lo-
piftical - as 1 6-8, Firft they are reduced to 8-4.then
t0 4-2.l3ftlyt0 2-i. And thus radical Propwtions

th°n to R 'r

="'4 - tlience to 4-8.tn.n to 8-15. and fo forward. o.-Everv iZvU
of a Stfquialtera and Sef-

^rom a
be taken away

3 - Pradical Principles which Mufick

VL- 1

’ ^^f‘^’lomcks
, Politicks

,
andPpeticks. .

^

sr>d^mor,i n Pfino'ples cf Virtue.Md moral Beaufude
; from the OuoLkkj of A^l

^
ons



9Tetuplum Muficnm.

ons domettick • from Politicks Principles of virtue,

and civil Beatitude; and from Poetrie Principles con-
cerning Rhyme and Verfe : which have fuqh Affinity

with Mufick ,
that by fome Mufick is divided into

Harmonical, Rhythmical, and Metrical.
^

*

•®e®®©®©®©®0^0®ee©0e0©e0eee®® ,

w

C H A P. I I I.

Of the Efficient and End
Harmonical Song.

pR B G B P T S,

of Conaitutioti are
tDofe bp an harmonical dong

iiS conQituteD.

ainD thep are cither ertema! o? inters

nal.

Che external are the c0fficient anh Cnb.
Che efficient Caufe of a dong ijef either

the firft 0? feconD.

Che firtt Caufe iiS <55£)JS the aiiitho? of
all dpmphonp.
Che feconD ijf partlp Mature, the

thcr
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'

tl)cr Of all^oimlijs : partlp 3tt perfetting
'

t^e iHuOimeni; of ii^ature*

utrimateCnO t$ ^5©?© t^at 31 relies

ti’pe of J^armon?.
fubozOtnate CnD t;si potion , anb

t^e tmptilfe of i^an to t^e l^atteD of ^ict)
anb au'op of ziilittue.

Rules.
!

I

I. God is the Author and Maintainer
\

of all Harmony
y

Seeing Harmony is Order, and tendeth to Unity •
|

for God is the Author and Maintainer of all Order,
j

and the greateft Unity. Furthermore , God is the
chief and unfpeakable Joy,therefore they who rightly

rejoyce come nigher unto God. Hence the

fay, the Holy Ghofi dothfing hy reafon of Joy. And
Philofophers fay , That the Soul of d Wife man doth

|

alvpayes rejoyce
; For joy as it is pure Harmony can-

*

not but be excited and maintained by Mufical Har-
I

mony. .
'

j

2. The
I

I
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1

3 . The Exemplary Caufe of Harmotti-

cal Mnfichj, is that Unficl^ which is

called mundane.

This is difcernsd in the Order ,
Dlfpofition , and

admirable proportion which doth occur in the Ce-

lelHal, and lubceleftial Region ;
partly among the

Stars, partly among the Elements, partly amoi^ all

things compounded of the Elements ; an laftly >

amonf all thofe things which are compared one with

another : of which Mufick and Harmony we have

fpoken in our This Harmony, being fuch

and fo great ,
when ancient men did diligently con-

fiderit, they fuppofed that ‘here was the like Pro-

portion not only in Numbers and Lines , but alfo in

the Voice ;
efpecially when they did .^‘feern that

Proportion in theyarious Sound of various Bodies,

2 . Mnftch^rcceweth bis greateji Ferfe-

Slionfrom the End.

That Petfeaion doth not only depend upon mat-

ter and Form ,
but alfo “P'^^'hetnd we have for-

merly (Eewn in our Metafhjfcks ,.L
certainly this is molt manifeft ; tor unleff

itbi referred to the Glory of God, ‘he

Recreation of Man it cannot but equivocally be cal-

led Mufick. Hence it is apparent ‘h^“h^^ J'PP
^

men who abufc Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick m
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nouriilithepL-afuresof this World, whilft they fin
Songs highly obfcene

, are nothing leffe ihtnMufi-
cians. For although tlie Form of a Song occur there
y-et the End which perfeaeth the Infirument, is not
there diicerned : Therefore in fuch Mufick there is
the firlt perfedion but not the ultimate

; which nece-
- tftrily IS required in an Inftrument.becaufe theVirtue
thereof is placed in the ufe.

G H A P. IV.

Of the quantity of a Mufcal
Song.

N

Pkbcepts,

TSf »ciple^ of an ^ar--

fatter anD

oo
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ample part iiei calleD S>£iunt) • alfo
a Sipuacal Siponai). in ©jieeb Tones.

at apuatal ^ounD is; conaDereti in re-
fpect of i)ist iliuantiti? anD &tgn$.
Cl)e Boctrine of tljat i0 caUtD thcoae=

^
ticaiapnficb, anDof tljist S)tgnato2r.‘

!

Quantity is; tljjeefoID, ?Longitul)eXa=
tituDe, anD Crafatufie.

*CCl)c ?longitiHie of, a #uacal S>ounli

,

I is tljat toxica is* DifeerneO in tlje motion
anD Duration thereof : anD meafurcD tip a
fl^uacal ^oucD 0^ Cact.
€ijc JtLatituDe of a ^uQtal SiounD is

tljat ixi^icl^ is Difccrnet in the tenuous
anD afperouS fpirit.

car CrafatuDe of a iSipufical SiounD
is tDatUiDica iS DifcerneD in the i&2ofun=
Ditji anD ailtituDe tDrrcof.

JB?reafonof tDiS-CraffituDc a £^ua=
tal^ounD is equal 0? unequal. '

^
equal SiounD iS t^e Siimple uJni=

fon.

Clje unequal ^ounD DotD b?ing fo?tl)

a Bilfance o? an JntcrDal of a fonorouS
CrafQtuDe

: w^ici) is caileD a 09iiacal
3nterDal«
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3t Si^ttQcal Jnterljal ijS fecn in p?opo?=

(ton ann intention.

JBvceafonof jS^opoition, anlntctbal

t!Ei (tmple o; contpounDeD : t^at caileD

raDicai) raOicateD.
I

Z Simple internal is! citi^ct 3iuft , ojl

not JuQ.
SJiiftJntEtbali^tliat i^ ne^i

tl^ct MeettPe no?tEtunOant:a;0 an odave
Fifth, c^f.

an jBnterPal not Jutt ig ti^at iS

tefectipe o? tePunPant : as! a Semiodfavc

,

&c.

acompounPePlnterPal is! tpat tppicl^

Potp .conCilt oi Qmple Jntet^Pals! t a$ a

double Gdave j a triple Odave
, a qua-

druple Odave , anP fo ad infinitum.

J6v reafonof jntention it ip a Sitale >

caUeP gl^ufical anP it ip tpe Parioup Pii^

poCttion oi acute auP gtaPe ^ounPs!.

R U L E J,
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Rules-

I. Every Sound is Qmntus.

For in every Body that hath Qriantity
, there is an

audible Qjjality. That Quantity is numbred by Di-
yifion , and not barely confidered , 'as it is a magni-
tude. So that the mott accurate Ltppius might rightly

fay , every Sound is continual or difcrete, or explain-

able by number. But a Sound is Q^^intus^ by conv-

plete Quantity, i, e, . So that it have a trine Dimen-
fion , and therefore Longitude

, Latitude
, and

Craffitude,

a . Eve ry Sound is long nnmrably.

For feeing every Sound doth continue fo long ,
or

not fo long , this temporal duration thereof may be

numbred. And it is numbred by a Muiical Touch ,

which, accordingto the motion of the Heart, in

this Science ought to be obierved. This Touch doth

confiftof DepreJJiortmd Elevation
y
according to a

certain Proportion , but efpecially a Dupfa

:

And it

is either more fimple, niore natural, andmore com-
mon , which is finilhed in two equal parts ,

and may
be called Spondaic y aswA^rs: or leffe Ample, and

moreunufwal, which doth conAR of unequal parts,

the one greater
,
and the other leffer

,

and may be

called Trochaic, as

5, Evtri
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3 . Every Somd is mmerably broad.

For every Sound befides the length thereof, ij

alfo tenuous or gentle, flat, fubmifs, fmall; or
flaarp, harfli,clear, full,as conflfling of a tenuous and
afperous Spirit.

4. Every Somd is numerably thich.

the length and breadth
, every Sound is

»lfo thick
; and fo it is either deep or high. That, is

called grave
, and this

, acute. And vve meafure
this magnitude of a Sound by Proportions of rium-

mIIo
t^ciical

,
as they are applied to thd

5 * ^he Simple ^nifon is ths Principal
and Kadix ofall Mufcal Ititervalsm

As in numbers there is one proportion of Equality,
and another of Inequality ; So alfo in Sounds

, one
IS equal

, and another is unequal. And again
.
as in

numbers
, the Proportion of Equality is the ^dlx

of allihe rell; So in Sounds, the Simple Umfon is
the principal znd Radix of all Mufical Intervals.
or the Simple Unifon doth confift ofa proportionof

Equality, which is radically between i. and i. as
may be leen in a tJMonochord. Therefore a Simple
Unifon IS not a mufical Interval

, but the original

6, Unequal
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6. Vneqnal Sounds do make a Mufual
Intersall.

I • 1
Z Diaftem or DlfJ-ance

'

which IS called a Mufical Intervall.in which chi
Sound IS profound and greater: and the acute7hi«h

Of ‘‘”s/ntervall thefe T'Wwr a?e
;

* • k>>oweth aJimpU IntervttU may
eafilp ^»o0 a campomded Intervall. That, as they iav^
.sraaical: this, radicated. There IrefJZl
jmfje Intervals or Biaftems tn this order. The fir/f
zn OBave to wit

, a voice
, in Greek a DiapaU*,

which IS of a Dupla Proportion
, between i.Ldt

where one Sound as the greater and graver, doth
contain pother, as the leffer and acuter

, twice in
It lelf; Therefore is the Umfon coinpofed from Let-

FV 9 - 10£- &C. The fecond,
a i'lpth

,
or Diapente

, which is of a SefquUltera
Proportion

j between j. and 2. The third, a
Fourth

, ov Diatejfarott
, which is of a Sefquher-

tian Proportion Detween 4. and The fourth, a
Z^e.ztzt Third ot Ditoite, which is of Sefquiauitr-

^ Proportion
, between 5. and 4. The fifth , a

Third minor

^

or Hemidiione

,

which is of Sefqm-
tpttima Proportion, between 6. and 5. The fixth ,zSexta major [or greater or fourth with the
greater third

, which is of a Superhlfartiens tertlas
Iroportion,as between 5.and 3. j.ASexta minor or
fourth with the leffer Third, which is of a Supertri-
pmiens^ quintas Proportion

,
between 8. and 5. The

eigth, is the w«/er , or whole Tone, which
C is
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is of a Se[qiiloBaveVto:^oniO]\
,
between 9. and 8.

The ninth ,
x^xhzmlnof Second

^
ox. minor Tone

^
of

a SefqmnonaVxopoxiion y between 10. and 9. The

tench, 1$ the major Semitone y of the Proportion of
|

1 6. and 15. The eleventh , is the mlno>^ Semltoncy

of a Sefqmvlcejlma qmrta Proportion, betvve.en 25. :

and 24 Thetvvell ih, tht Dlefts minor , of a //<-
[

pertrlpartlens centefmas vigefimO/s quintas Proportion
,

between 12S. and 12 5.The thirteenth
,

a Comma )

which is the difference between the Scmlto>.e majus ,

znd minttSy of a SefquMogefma P:Oj.ortion, be-*

tween 81. and 80. The fourteenth
,

a Schlfma

which is the half of a Comma , or half of the Dif-

ference between the Semitone majus and minus. The
;

fifteenth
,

is the fifth with a tertU major

y

or greater
|

which is of a Saperfeptljpartiens octavos Pro-

portion , as between. I 5. and 8, The fixteenth, is

the lefler Seventhy ot quinta cum tertla minore yS^^iich.

is a Superquadrlpartlens Proportion,between

9. and 5. The feventeenth, are Tntervalls not jufi,

which are either deficient or redundant , chiefly by
the lefler Semitone

, or Comma
,

or both together

:

as the Semlodave deficient and abounding Fifth

:

the
.

minute and fuperfluous fourth which is named a TrT
tone

y
and fuch like, g, Intervalls compounded of

fimple Vlafiems may he infinite. But it is proper to

Mufckj.0 bound that Infinity of grofs Sounds.(which
is fuch only potentially.) Notwithflanding let us
take notice of certain compounded Intervalis, Firft,

fuch as are once compounded, as a Dlfdlapafon y

doubhO^ave
y ox Fifteenth

y
which is of tiquAdru.

Proportion
,
between 4. and i. Alfo a DUpa^

A
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fan with a Dtapente
, an O^ave

, with a Fifth, or
rtvelfth of a triple Proportion, between 5. and i.AKoaD,ap4anmthi DMeffaron, an' nhh
a Fonrth, or Ehventh

, of a dupU fuperilpmlent
Proportion

, between 8. and ?. Aliooth»ri
are twice compounded

, as a TrAdiapafon, Triple
Vctave, or two and twentieth of an OliupU Propor-
tion

, between 8. and i , &c. Thirdly
, others are

thrice compounded as a TetradUpafon
, MadrnpU

oanve
, or nine and twentieth of a fidecupla Pro-

portion, between 1 5 . and I. Others are four times
compounded, and 10 ^nOElaveii
themofiftmpU, perfet}

, and prime mujical Inter

-

vail. j. jdnOpiave divided begets aU other fimple
Diafiems. Therefore from . the Divifion of the
Ottave , the Harmonies of every Genus do flow.
For every OHave being divided two wayes beoet-
teth two Moods of it felf. 6 . An Otlave isfir/di-
Vtded into afifth andfourth, of which it doth confifl ;
and that either bp harmonical or arithmetical Divi-
fion. That is called tbe harmonical Medium of an
Oblave

, when thefifth is beneath the fourth; and
that the arithmetical

, when thefourth is beneath thi
fifth. Let this be the Example of Harmonical Di-
vifion.

But I fuppofe the Author means thus

G a Diviliort
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Divifion Arithmetical is thus

;

Thcrfore in the harmonical Divifion of an OEl^ve

th^ fifth remaining immoveable , the fourth is pla-

ced above the fifth

:

in the arithmetical Divifion, the

fifth remaining immoveable, iha fourth is put beneath

thz fifth, '-j.lf a Fifth h taken from au Elghth^there

remalneth a Fourth , and Co on the contrary. 8.

Fifth is divided Into a Dltone^ and Sem'idltone, g.A
Dltone is compounded of the greater and lejfer Tone

10. Tonus major ;!)• dlfp^fed Into the Semitone
|

majus and minus. 1 1 . The D.tone is more then the

Semldltone hy the^tv[i\iov\.z \xi\ms. 12. A Fourth '

exceedeth a Dltone by the major Semitone. 13. A
Fifth is more then a Fourth by the greaterTone. 14, '

The lejfer Tone is exceeded by the greater by a Com-
ma. 15. The greater Semitone exceedeth the leffer

by the leffer Diejls, 1 6.A Sixth is made of a Fourth

and a Th 'rd
,
the greater of the greater y and lejfer .

of the lefferyor the greater of a fifth and leffer Toney

and the leffer of the Semitone major. 1 7. The /<?-

major, is made of a Fifth and greater Third y

rAf minor, of the minor. 18. The greater Tone
d^th contain almofi ten Comma s

,
the lejfer almofi

nine
; thegreater Semitone almofi fivey and the leffer

almofi four

.

19, fifth doth contain two greater .

7 ones
,
one leffery

and the Semitone majus : A fourth

one
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Semitone
^majus. Therefore an oa^ve hath in it felf fix

fpj*
^fion , and three minor, with the lef-

two leffer, with two ma/or Semitones, and fo it doth
comprehend more then fifty Commas IV. CoZ
touMlntervaUs do tmtate the nmnre oftheirfimple.

™;,h, =•" oaive
With a T»/f6 _comprehendeth eight Tones, five w-»-

w»»r, and three greater Semitones; A
ir,}iiapa[onisdividzd into three OSiaves

,

and fo
of the reft. Thefe Propofitions are demonfirated by

-
arithmetical of proportions added, fub-

ftraded
, coupled

, drc. v. gr. An OBave is of a
proportion

, a Fifth 6( sl Sefy.laltera
, a

Fottrth of a Sefymertu Therefore an OBave doth
confitt of a Fifth and a Fourth. This whole matter
IS demonftrated in a Monochord: How thefe thing’s
may be vulgarly propounded

,
you may fee hereaf-

ter in the laft Chapter and laft Rule.

7 *
yhe Scale of Muftchy^ is explained
in thefe Tljeorems.

f ftie Senes of, Intenfon md %imijfion : or of
Atcenhon from a grave Sound into an Acute , andof
the Defeenfion from an acute into a grave , is called
the Scale of Muftcl^, 2. The Scale of Mufekdoth
TMYj loth accordtfug to ancient and modern Mupcians,
ror the hcafe of the moft ancient Muficiaiis, was on-

C 3 ly
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ly of one Diafdfon for radical Simplicity. The Scale

of the PythdgoTidns was of a *Difdia:pafoK ,
for the

keeping of Alediocrity. And now it is of a T^tps ^

and Tetra-Dlap^ofp ,
for the [grateful variety of vo-

cal and Inftrumental Mufick. The Scdle alio is ei-

ther Simple: and that either old as the enharmomc ^

chromatic ,
and diatonic ;

or new as the Syntonic :

or mixed,which is compounded of rimple[A?f^rW/j]

Of thefe the^»^^m<j»/cand chromatic^ in relpedi

of their Difficulty and imperfedion are not ufed in

Solitary Miificks 3* Syntoman Scale is of all

others the moji harmonical^ to which the Diaton Scale

may aptly he mixed: as it may be feen in a CUvlchordj

and wind InRrument,f. e, an Organ ;
where the white

Keyes do proceed in the Sjntonlan Scale
5
which is

fomewhat moderated by the Diaton, The Syntonlan

Scale proceedeth by the great Tone, the lefler Tone,

and the greater Semitone wh’ch arifeth from the minor

Tone ; the diatonic or diaton proceedeth by woTones

^nd z Semitone. To thefe xht enharmonic Scale \s

added
,
proceeding by two Oiefes ^

the greater and

JelTer , and an immediate Ditone in his Tetrachords.

Alfo the chromatic procecdtth by two Semitones
^

the greater and the leffier , and an immediate Semi-

ditone. So the black Keyes proceed with the white

in the chromatic : from whence they are called fiht

in the Syntonian. Hence alfo arifeth the Scale irre-

gular or flat, which diffiereth not from the regular

or dural, but by. accidental or by the

fourth above , or by the fifth beneath. And this is

.the Difpojition of the old diatonic Scale,
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1 . The greater Tone, 9.8.
2. The greater Tone. 9.8.
^,The lejjer Semitonefrom the greater Tjne 2 5-5.242

4. The greater Tone,

5. The greater Tone. 9. 8.

6. The greater Tone. 9.8.
7. The Iejfer Semitone. 255.243.
8. The greater Tone. 9. 8. and fo on through th2

. Octaves below and above.

Bat the Difpoftionofthe new ani perfect Syntonlan
Scale is as followeth ;

1. The greater Tone, 9.8.
2. The iejfer Tone. 10. 9.

3. The greater Semitone. i6* 15.
4. greater Tone, g, 8.

5. The Iejfer lone. lo. 9.
5 . The greater Tone. 9. 8.

7. greater Semitone. 16. 15.
8. Thegreater Tone. g. 8. And fo on through the

Graves above and below. Compare thefe things

with the antecedent Rule,and following Chapters.

C4 CHAP, V,
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C H A P. V.
•»

Of the St^s ofa Mnfical Sound.

< Precepts.
v-.-

• 1

t.' ,v
,

1

S>ignsiof aSi^uGcal SoutiD Do
i

X toUoiX).

3(ino tDofem of a S>ounD eitDet; DjcaD;
‘

lou^, 0?

%\jt Ggntjf of a long S>ounD Do note

tl)c Duration tDercof : anD are cither

p^imipat 0? Irffe principal*

'€\)t principal ^igncjai are a liote anD
a JBaufe*

a liotc i!S a Cgne of a p?efent anD pofi-'

tibcfounD: anD containetij tCoucD > anD
tDat either toijolc oz not IwDofe.

3t contauietl) tl)e Uj^ole Court) either

eigDt times! as! a Large
, o? four times!

as a Long
, 0? tpflice as a Breve , oz once

a Semibreve.

reR Do tontain not t^e DoDole , but

part
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pact of a Couc^^nti ti^at tlie ijalf

part aia a Mimm , o; ti^e fourt|^ part ajs a
Crotchet, 0? tl^Ctigtl^partaSia Quaver,

o; t^O firttent^ part aja a Semiquaver.

311 ^aure ia t]^ ^ntiet of a p^Ottii^e o;

abfent ^ounti, tbatt^of filence: anbtt
anfttjeretb ettl^er to a Large , o? Long, oj

Breve, ^c.

^ignea lelfe principal are a remitircle

tjjitb a Center , Cuftos, ojt^elibe.

^tgneiO of a b?oab founO , are a p^icb

of 3ettgmentation , b?eatbins , and Syn-

cope : of bobted ) Syncope , tgi a certain

looQng of tbe tEoutij 5 l^otesf, 0? panfe^i
b?eatfiing anftocretb a Semi Minim.

Cije ^ignesi of a Cralle S>ound are

parallel iLinesf , boi^ercof tbt place and
name do occur.

Cbe place i!S a ^uCical ^^ftem , and

tdat greater o? leller.

<?i!:i)e greater S>?ftem fo? t^e moll part

dotd conGll of ten ?Line0 : and ferbetb fo?

tbe Compofing of a S>ong , called otber^-

boife a conioyned ^ydem.
. Cbe leffer ^pllem dotlj conlill of fibe

ILineg , and ferbetl) cbiefli’ to a S»ong

piitucdout. 'Clji^ tji otljerboife called a

timple ^rftem,
(Cdc
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Ct)e iliame ig aftoell a ^letter as a
^ice , 0? as ot^ets l»iU

, a apuftcal
S>)?llabfc.

I JLtttcr is as a feep bp tobicb the
.S>otig is openeD , tbcrefoje tallcD ciavis.

^ttcb lettcts ate feben. A. b. c. D. e i

T. G.
I

Cfje mufical iiioiccs o? S^pllables are I!

fit 5 uc, rc, mi, fa, fol, la.

Wcarefounb in a SlpiiOcal Scale I

cuher continueD o? bifcontinueb. I

'Chcre , there is no neeD of Mutation

:

but here otljerbjife.

Rules.

I. The mofi certain and ready Signs of
Sounds are Cyphers ofNumbers.

B^caufc a Sound czn neither by any Man be writ-
ten in Paper, nor kept in his Mind, neither only
nor alwayes ,* therefore it ftandeth in need of certain
Signs by which the Quantity and Qiiality thereof !

may be reprefented. Forbecaufe in the Numbers
and I roportions of thefe, all the Dimen/ions of •

oun have their a/Iigned ERence
; the mod fure and

'.a y Signs are Cyphersof Numbers placed accor-

ding
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ding to their LongltHile^ Latitnie
,
and Profmditj,

For according to Longitude, i. 2. 3, 4. 8.

may note the thy of one Touch ,
two

,

three , or

four, &c. According to Latitude in like manner

;

and according to Crafiitude the greater Numbers may
lignifie the grave Sound; and the leffer Niimbcrsi

the acute Sound, ' But it behoveth here to retain vul-

gar Signs , becaufe .they are tnolf nied.

• ‘ •

3 . 'the DoSlrine of tiotef is contained

in thefe Rules.
' \

1, Notes are either flmpleor compounded. And
thofe are either whole or broken. Thcfc are called

bound. Simple Notes are placed without any joyn-

ing of either : Compounded,contrarily.Whole Notes

are meafured by whole Times ;
broken Notes , by

parts of Time. Whole Sounds confift either of one

Time , as a Sernlhreve

:

or of more , and thofe ei-

ther of two

,

as a Breve

:

four, as a Long

:

or eight,

Large. The broken Notes do contain either

the fecond part of a Time, as a (JMinem: or the

fourth , as a Crotchet

:

or the eighth, as a Quav& e

or the Sixteenth , as a Semiqnaver, According to

the following Scheme.

Names.'
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Names.

harge.

hong.

Bre^ve.

Semibreve.

Minim.

-Crotchet,

Qmver.

Semiquaver.
(

Although more Notes of Longitude may be olver
afweli greater or lefler

, potentially infinite”'

t^?b
do fuffice , whi4 JrctvSted by Mufiaans of former Ages. 2 . ^

-Augmentation or Blmlnu-
he>r value, or accotding to both toZZ

frnef”
"tfomeare augmented by the halfpfrt-and

i * I or tne time above their proper value
, as

Figure,

n< Excejfns.

tiji

^ Medium.

ti’l

JifDefsSw.

Jf-i’

1 2 . 3

2
<5 . _ _

Thus
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Thus a Prick after a W.is a Monotone^ or after a

Smlbreve is a iMinim
, or Some Notes are on-

ly augmented by prefixing a Circle O. as a Large
,

long , Notes are diminiflied by a Trochaic
Touch in a certain proportion

, either TrijU or
Sefejmaltera. Where the Signs are either Number
or Colour : zs \\s trlfla fefqmaltera. Notes
are partly augmented and partly diminiflied

, chiefly

by the ligation and obliquation of a Breve , which is

done for the extending of one Syllable. - And a
Long alfo with a Breve is counted for a Semibreve

;

and alfo in like manner a Breve with a Breve* But
*

this^kind of ligation and obliquation is now wholly
omitted ^ as not neceflary in the leaft.

3
. Faufes mafuring Silence do anfrver

to thofe.mufical Notes whereof they

are Frwations*

For a Paufe (which is noted by a little Line) doth
anfwer either to a Large

, or Long
, or Breve

| or
other Note : as in the Type,

4* 2 . I. I 5

-- A . h"”
A T y I

[ •

mmmmm < J.

.

A
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A double Breathing doth anfwer to a i^aver : i

Triple to a Semiquaver, Hitherto do pertain thg

Nenma , Cuflosy and the like. As

111
: f 1

f - t W-
t m 1 1

1 ^

Neiima. Cuflos.

4 * Signs of a broad Sound are by

tijis exprejfed lefs carefully.

The Sign of a broad Sound ought to fliew the Lati-*

tudeof it according to the afperous, harfh, clear,
full, foft, flat, and fmall Spirit thereof, as the

nature of the Text requireth. But Muficians do left

Weigh the Latitude of a Sound
, and do leave it to

the Text
, and to the things themfelves that are to be

fung, and are content with few Signs , chiefly uflng
breathing and Syncopation. Breathing doth anCwef
to the Crotchet - Syncope or Syncopat’on is a certain
uxation

, that is
, a fraction

, and Contraction of
Touch, Notes, andPaufes. e, gr,

5 « T^he Sign of a Crafs Sound is a crof

fad Line
, as they call it.

The sign fignifying Crajfutide of gravity and a-

(Ntenejft
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cmetieffe meafurabje by proportionable 'Humhers , is
a perpendicular Line, which a right line doth cut*
thus, +. TliCiC Lines are called Seats of crafs Sounds
or Mulical Intervalls. Alfo a Mufical Sylkm which
IS twofold

, the greater and the lefler. In both there
are perpendicular and parallel Lines; indeed in the
greater there are almoft ten parallel Lines

,
in the

leiTer alwayes five. The greater lerveth for
th»- compofing of a Song

; where the perpendi-
cular^ Lines are cut by the oiftance of one or two
Touches : But the lefler doth ferve for MeIodv>which
is to be extraded and noted.

Let this be the Type of the greater Syflem.

— — --T— ——» -I-

--T'-
1

T
1

T
1

T
T
T

1

T —- .

1 “T T T ‘i” T T i T T ' ’ •

T T T ^
I.
_ _

1 I “T*
“T ‘T “

T- T “T _ -

T "T T* 1 T—J-~- z::T“r. T‘ T
r

Let this be the Type of the lefler Syflem.

Both thefe Syflems -are put in a Chart , or Melo-
poetick ALuhs^ or Compofltary as they call it. 1 he
firfl is convenient to a young Beginner: the latter,
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for a longer Pra(5litioner : but others would rather

draw more finaple Syltems in an Abactu
;
Tlius, -

6 . Of hetters- and Voices Mnftcaly

06 they call them j thef’ are the The-

orems*
t

T. The radical Letters are feven , in this order

,

a. h. c. d. e.f. g, which do moderate Sounds in the

Diatonic Scale of a Dia^afon. Thefe are ufually

called Keyes
,
becaufe that by them a ^ong is , as it

were
,
opened. They were invented by Guido Are-

tine
;

at this time they are infufficient. 2 . Letters

or Keyes are either capital
,
minute ,

or geminate,

(Capital are they which are written with Capital, that

is with great Letters. Thus r. A. B. C. D. E, F. G^

of which r. A, B,C. are called grave, becaufe they

emit a grave Sound in refpeit of the reft • the reft

,

. as D, E. F. G. are called finals, becaufe every Song

regularly doth end in thefe Keyes. Wc have only

r
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t from the School of the Greeks. The minute Key$
are m number feveri

* fo called becaufe they are
written with little Letters. Of thefe a. b/cJ. arc
called affinal, becaufe in thefe Keyes the tranfpofed
Song doth end : otherwife called acute, becaufe they
do emit a more acute Sound.The other are called
^ww^,becaufe they are put above the acute,as e.f.g^
^“^ S^^inate Keyes are commonly five in number.

cc. dd, ee. So called becaufe they are written
With double Letters. Otherwife called excelling •

becaufe in their Sound they tranfeend all others. But
becaufethe number of Keys is not fufficient

;
there-

fore latter Muficians under the great Latin Letters
have put feven German Letters : and the double
letters they do fully recite, and more- over they add
unto them triplicated Letters. Thus

<rfF 33 (K § C f (g.

2. A B C D E F C.

a b c d e f g.

4. aA bb cc di cc ff gg*
5. AAA hhh ccc ddd eee fff ggg.

h Keyes are figned * or underfiood, of not figheci;

The figned Keyes are three which aredifiantoiie

from another by a Fifth , and they areg;. c.f. thus
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, Thefe in the conjoyned Syikm are thus put
,
and

^

are diihnt ftom one another by a Vlafeme.
• ‘

In a fimple Syrtem they are varloufiy placed b;^

rcafon of the Profundity and Altitude of a Son^;

As,

But Keyes not finned are known by the figned.’
[

4 . Ofit of thefe[even Keyes there is a donhle h.viz,

[Lit a*idjh^rp. Thefe two Letters in the figning are

difhnt by the leflTcr half Note. So that the regular :

pr dural Scale beginncth in C. and the irregular or
'

flat Scale in L. ^dinal is thus marked p]
and is cal-

led h. quadrate.
|

5 . Befides b. mode
^

as they call it
,
/there is need

of c ancells andcis,.^. dis^ fis^ gis : wjaich are cal-

led flif Letters by inflrumental iJluficians. ButDa^
vid tji'hoflart fo accommodateth ihe Miiflcal Keyes

;

to [even new Voices. Four Keyes in the whole are
'

her e
;

s

/
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‘here to be hdd. The firll is C. in which he will al- .

;

wayes have ho fung. The lecotid is G. five Tones be-

low and four above (j, he alwayes fingeth ho. The
third is F. and four above, and fii^c Tones be-

low F. ho, is alwayes fung. Alfo five Notes above

B, molkj and four under B. molk^ho, is alwayes to be

fung. 6, Mti^cdV'o'ices are one way rebearfei hy

I

the Ancients ani another way hy later Ainjicians,

I

The ancient Muficians did conltitute thefe fix uty re^

1 mlyfayfolyla. To thefe fix Voices fome do add the

feventh Sly left there fhou Id be need of fome Muta-

I tion. 'Concerning this thing Eryclns Pnteanm in his

MtifAthena doth fo for the moft part play the Philo-

fopher. GhUo Aretine ( lived under Henry the third

Emperour ) for his Skill in Mufick among the prime

of his Age, and delighted with the perfection

of the Senary Number, introduced thefe fix Sylla-

bic Notes, utyrcymiyfayfoljla. which he borrow-

ed and tranftated out of the Hymne.

lit queant taxis R^fonarefihris ,

Mlragefioram¥hn%fill taoram
y

\

SOLve follatam Rhhlj reatum,

Saiivfte Johannes;

Thefe fix Notes fo invented
,
do ftievv their ufe

every where among Muficians , but very flow and

difficult. For what impediment is there of Muta-

tions
, confufion of Keyes , fubftitution of Voices?

You may fee moft (whether with Indignation or no)

to have fpent a good part of their Age upon this Art,

D 1 ani
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1 .11
I

and yet to have profited very little, though perfe6k
many years before in the Lection thereof. But the
Difficulty doth hinder,and make it a remora to moft.
Which forae do thus take away by joyning /. to
thefe fix received Not«^s, For which Note you may
put Out of the faid Hymne,

Solve pollntiU BI, reatuni,

Th's therefore fiiall be the order of Notes, «/, re^

U, hty for this H^pt^i^iheie following
Keaibnsare brought, i. Whereas Notes are the
Index’s of Voyces, and as certain Signs, it is of ne--
ceifity that there ifiould be as many Notes as Voices.
But there are fevendifiinif voices (hbliified in that
half verle/fpfr^w difcr!mi»a vecum. Therefore there
are feven Notes. For by voices are underflood thofe
leven Sounds, which are diftinguiffied by certain lii-
tervaiis. Thofe Intervalls or Diallems are called

j
Therefore a Sound , and Tone or Intervall

do difter. A Sound is the Voice it felf
, which be-

ing formed by the Mouth
, is brought by the Air to

Me Lars. A Tone is a Space circumferibed by two
Sounds ; or, the difiance of ^ grave and acute Sound:
So that Tones are thofe Intervals

, which are placed
betvyeen tife firfi and fecoird Sound s the fecond and
tmrd, the third and fourth, the fourth ‘and fifth,
th? fifth and iixth

, the fixth and feventh. But this
Heptads of Voices, Ptolomy in his eleventh Book
concenrng Mufick doth confirm

; faying, that ly
nature Voices can he made ; ehher more mrfewer then
Jf^en. 2 . Ihn Ians And Grecians have ap*

proved
"
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^ ^—
proved the feven §jcfs by the number of feven
f^(8fvclls. For the E^j^tians 3S JOemstvins ^halcrcti^
doth teltifie

, did commend their Gods by the modu-
lated enunciation of feven vowels. And PlHtarch
doth accommodate the Greekj feven Vowels to fo

many Voices of Mufick. 3. The Lyre, Cithren^

and certain other mulical Inftruments which arc
lirung with lirin^s

, were anciently of feven firings,

without doubt, by reafon of the feven Voices, The
Chords of the were of old in this order, and
by thefe Names , Hypate

,
Parhyp^te , Hyperme ^

CMefcy Paramefe, Paranete
, Nete. The

firft is called Hypate
, not only for the acutenefie of

the Voice
, but for a certain excellency and virtue.

For Hypatos as it were Hypertatos, doth fignific a de-
gree of Eminency and Dignity. Nete

, as Neate^
that is , the laft or ultimate. Neither have the

Chords been only by thefe Names,but alfo the Sounds
themfejves, nigh this manner, hypate hath to him-
fclf Bt. and foundeth acutely : Tarhypate, la, and
doth lullaby : Hypermefe, fel, and doth found
fwectly : Mef)e

, fa , and doth found temperately

:

Paramefe, mi, and doth delight pleafantly: Para^
and doth grate tremuloufly ; ut, and

doth,as it were low hoarfly.Furthermore tbeAncients
did attribute the feven Planets to fo many Chords of
the Lyre

,
in this Order. To Saturn

, Hypate

:

to

Jupiter, Parhypate

:

to Mars, Hypermefe: to
Sol

, Mefe

:

to flenses, Paramefe: Mercury

,

Paranete

:

and to Luna, Nete, In which Compa-
ration the acuteneffc and gravity of the Chords ^\^6

Plams do refpond cxad^Iy. Although others invert

D 3 the
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(he order, and attribute to Saturn T^te , and to

pa Hyfate. Which Comparation although it may
confiii : Yet notwithftanding the firft is more allow-

ed : becaufe Saturn doth proceed in a mundane mo-
tion moft quickly, Luna moll flowly. Look CicerQ

in his Dream. From the Chords to the Notes we
transfer this Comparation , and afcribe to Lma ,

vt
; to Mercury

^ re
;

to V'enPts
,
mi

;
to fol y fa;

to Jupiter ^ la; to Saturn , For furely as the

Planet's do run round the Week , or the Septenary

Circle of dayesin their Term or gliding Courfe,
and each of them by a certain diurnal vicillitude of

Government do’s obtain the primacy : So thefe feven

Notes do complete the univerfal harmonicall^fif/W,

divided by Mujiclansmto feven Types. Thefe Types
are certain and appointed Progreiffions of Notes

,

diftinguiflied by indicial Letters. 4, Thefe feven
Voices do render all Mufick very facile^ afwell in

the Theory as in the Pradlife , thus. All Mufick is

accomplirfied by Voices, The Voices' being known,
Notes are acihibited : To the Notes Charadlers of

Letters
; as appeareth by this Diagram,

In a Flat Song.

\A rB ml fa iFemitone
B c fa fol Tone

Between C and p alCo pi and U Tone
D E la bl Tone

9 E F hi vt Hemltone
F a vt re Tone

In
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Inalliarp Song.

A B la V hi Tone
• B C bl vt Hemlt»ne

Between C and D alfo vt and re Tone

D E re mi Tone

E F ml u Hemit one

F C ^fol Tone

Therefore in a Flat Song, ^ bath ml conjoyned with

ir, Bpy Cfoly DUy Ehl^ Fvt^ G re, Inafliarp

Song >
A hath la aferibed to it, B 11^ C vtj D rr,

Emi^ F fa^ (j foL Which difference the variated

Difpohtion of the hath begotten. More-

over of tbefe Letters only four are exprefled,^,C,F

,

, (j. Nor yet fhofe together or conjoynedly, but one or

two in the beginning of Lines. The other Letters

not noted, you m4y know by thefc four. If you

afeend from the Index Letter , number the firfi fe-

ven according to the Order of the Alphabet ^ but if

you go further , then iterate the fame: but if you

clefcend, proceed by a retrograde Order
^
from the

Line to the Intervall , and from the Ititervall to the

Line, Then you may rightly find out the Letters ;

by the Letters^ the Notes
;
by the Nj^tes^t the / oicesi

which is the Summe of Maficks Therefore fee that

you be moff exactly skilled in the afeending and def-

cending Order of the TIotes

:

and that the T'one^ and

Semitones being obferved, you may rife an^fall with

your Voice, After that, a Song being propored,you

D 4 naay
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may pafs froin the Sign and Letter noted
, to the

anfwering it ; from hence, omitting the Let-
ters^ to the other Notes. And this truely is ear
fie in a flat .when is marked in the beam-
ing of the Ljnes^ there it Jlieweth that Fa is to be
fung. But in a fharp Song the difference is of thefc
three Letters

, .C, F . G, of which by that you may
Know by that lafliy by this 5o/. Therefore
every where confult the Signed Letter

,
find out the

Note , and call it by its proper Voice
, and fo pro-

ceed from thence by afeending and defeending ; but
?f in Singing a do occur, which hath a peculiar
Letter prefixed , the Tone is to be changed, and the
^^ote of the Letter fung. Therefore if you have
rightly accommodated the feven Notes

, you may
mixe any Concent, or read any 'Melody that you
would, whether it be the fimple t/F>ohan<^ or the
various j4fian^^ or the querulous Lydian

, or the re-
ligious Phrygian,, or Warlike But you will
fay that Songs are not concluded in thofe Seven Vol^
ce/, but rife higher. The Anfwer is ' ready • As in
numbers when vve rife from the Monade to the Le^

the firft is the chief of numbers, and by ite-
rating and compounding them we proceed in Infini^
tUTH. So in thefe Vnces after every feventh Sound ,
It returneth to the firfi

, but rnore fubtile
; and after

every feventh Note the firfl ; and fq alfo afterward
the fecond of doth agree with the ninth

; the
^ fourth,with the eleventh-

the fifth, With the twelfth; the fixth

,

with the
^irteentt; the feventh, with the fourteenth,
Pf Sounds there 15 the farne Judgement. ’ From a

Mufical
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Mufical Inftrument, which byway of Eminencyis
fo called ^ you may take the Experience of your

Ears. But in thefe Notes obferve a double order of
Jntenjion and Remifflon, Intenfion (by the Greeks £-

yitafis) is the commotion of the f^olce , from the

graver place to an acute : %emlJJion (by the Greeks

Anefts) from an acuter to a grave. But it is vvorth

the pains , that here (ome Diredor or Ruler of the

Voice ( asT^rrW/M« fpeaks
)

go before and lead.

Hitherto Puteanwy with whom worketh David Mo^
fiart in his Introduction of (^Mufick > as indeed he

proveth the Septenary of V^ices, ^t he doth fub-

(Efute other Voices in this manner , ho^ ce^ di, ga^

/«, ni. But fo that in C of a (harp Song fo il

f^ng. Alfo inF^Qf a flat > k^e.gr.

r
!

i

But let Moflart himfelf be heard. faith

thus, It is worth our Uigur ferioujlj to fuck

Mujical Voices as exhibite unto ns a yerfeCt OCisne
,

/i
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fothat It he the Confeejnence of eight Tones or 'H otes:

hj which Connexion and Series tne ferfeElton of any

'K^Melody may be performed , without any Mutation

:

which Indeed is the torture of tender wits. And the

Series is this, ho^ ce^ dij ga^ lo^ ma^ ni, ho Which

Abridgement if it ihould be admitted
,

thofe old

vulgar Keyes fhould be abolillied , the Letters of

thofe feven Syllables being only retained in every

Song, viz,, h. c. d. g, L m. n.

For Example fake.

Therefore Mofiart fejefleth the fix V'oices of the

Ancients
;
becaufe they complete not an Ociave,^zn(d

for that Caufe requite CMutation , which is the tor-

ture of the Ingenious : and alfo the feven V'oices of

latter Muficians^ becaufe they do not refpond to the

feven Letters or Keyes. But becaufe thofe Voices of

the Ancients be much ufed in Schools , therefore let

us fee their ufe. For i . Some of thofe Voices are fu-

periour, by which a Song defcendeth ,
viz,, la^ foly

fay and others are inferiour by which it af-
;

cendeth^s«f, rcyml. 2. All thofe are equally

difiantjfcfrom another by a Tone^ befides mi and

f^whiclfarc diftant by a Semitone. OF thefe

Voices ,
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Voices y vt andfa found flatly ;
ml and U lliar'ply

;

thereft, meanly. But concerning this thing others

fpeaksthus, 't^rand/j/ denote Sweetnefle, re and la

gravity, ml Lamentation, fa threatnings. Laftly >

others confider thefe Vnces thus. Vt andfa are flat

Voices by Ip moll ,
becaufe they emit a flat and effe-

minate Sound ; re and la natural
,

becaufe they af-

ford a natural and middle Sound: ml and la b durales

,

becaufe they make a (harp and manlike Sound. Ac-

cording to thefe Verfes 5

Vtcftm fa mollis vox efl ;
qala Cantica moUlt

:

Mi cam la dura efly duras efpclt edas,

Sol naturalis (quonlam neutras faclt)& re.

Certain Voices da anfjver all Keyes. Thus

A la ml re

B ml
C fol .fa vt

D la fol re

S la ml
V fa vt

G fol re vt

5; Thefe are circumfcribed in certain pa-

rallel Lines, fo that in a Song we may afcend and

defcend
;
and that in a progreffion either continued,

or difccntinued. Continue3 Proj^reflion is that which

oLferveth the natural Order of VoiceSy and is cal-

led a natural Song j
As

,

Difcon-
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SzC
P- rilEZES

Difcontinued Prooreffion is the Mutation of a

ynee , which is confidered either in the minor or

greater Syfiem. Mmatlonin the leffer Syfiem , ij

'

made for the Paucity oi Voices

:

and it is either V^ocal :

or mental. That is called expllcitcy this tmpllctte. hnd
bothisdiverfein a flatSong, and in a iliarp. In a

flat Song station is made in d, a. g, whofe memo-
rial Note is dag. In a (harp Song Mutation is made
in d, a. €, Whole Voice of remembrance is dea. In
the greater Syfiem Mutation is made according to the
triple Scale-i The firft is b dural Scales which is

the Progreflion of Mufical Vncesy rifing from a, into
Ibarply, that is, by the Voice ml. The fecond

IS d moll

;

which is the progrcfTion of Mufical Voices^
,

rifin? from into h moll
, that is the Voice fa. The

'

third is the fici Scale
, which in every Key admit-

teth a I ' range Voice. And hence it is called Mu-
fich becaufe modulated by feigned Voices, i e. by
fuch as arc fung in any Key, in which elTentially they
afe not contained. Asvtin^. re.inf. andfoon.

•«M|

This
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This is the Type of theTrlfU Scale,
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And this Is the old Dlatsfj Scale. Thus \ye have con-

tracted the new Sjntonifin Scale of
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In this Table mufical Sonnds are fo contained, that

i\x{{iht:Q\%ihzSlmfleVm[on. 2. The Tontu mi-
nor, 3, Yh'ZTontii major, greater Semi-
tone, 5. Semiditone, 6 . TheJDifi?«^. 7. The
¥oHYth, 8. Fifth, 9. Ihtleffer Sixth. 10,

Ih^ greater Sixth, ii. The lejfer Seventh. 12.
The greater Seventh, 1 3 . The OBave. And this

is the or Compafs of the Dlapafon. Con-
cerning the Proportions of all the(e Sounds, look
into the former Chap thus z' jrr.To the OEiave afcribe

I. 2. to the SeptimaS. 15. and lb of others: So
that the leffer number be applied to the upper Note
in the Scale, The fignificates of the Letters. B. L,
hj.hb. are a little before called hQ.ce.di.ga.lo.ma.ni,

Chap. VI.

Of theMufcdDYAS.

Prbc bbts,

H 3!t!^erto of tlje fimplc part of an l^ar-

monical Stong : ti)e compounOeD
part tljercof foilotoetl); tol)o[c t(acta=

tton t:sf called practical ot #eIopoetfcai

#ufitfe,if tlje fo?m of ^ong bo aDDcD.

compounbrH part of an ))atmont=

rat
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fal ftom mui

(teal (oimD^t 02 ta^onao? coniorneD accog^

Ding to t^jee isimeofionjf.

aBBD it 1$ ett^et pjimatp 0? fcconDarPi

Che piiittat? iitf callch ^atnlonp anh

tonConaneV , toijicljBot^ atife from gtahe

anh acute foiintoS uniteh bp fucb a p?0‘ 1

portion , tl)at it map bcligbt t^ Ijeating.

d}C fcconbatp ro biffonancpo? 3ltiat»

mo8p, tobicb atifetb from fucb a P?opo?=

tionof gcabeanb acute &ounb$> that it

offnihctbtiie bearing,

anb tbisi bottble part t0 either a muO=
cal Dyas, 0? Tryas , of tPbicb tbe oue iji

perfect , anb tbe other imperfect.

ai muatai Dyas , i0 that tobicb afifetb

frem tt»o founbs : confonant anb barmo=

nicai from Confonanro > anb biSonant

from ©iffonanro.

anb it isi moie Cmple . 0? mo?e com=

pounbeb. Chat isS calleb rabical, tbiJ*

rabicateb.

Cbe ftniple Confonant Dyadsjare febenj

viz. 3in Oftave , Fitth , Fourth
,
Ditone ,

SemiditonC) greater Sixths anb leffer Sixthi

tbe biffonant Dyads are tbe other ftmple

31nterbaUe(> a;S the Tone major anb minor,

the Semitone greater anb lefler,tbe Seventh

greater
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greater anti leffer j anD lattJp , all Cmplc
Knterballjs not Huft , aji t^c Semioasvc

,

Setnififth, ^c.

C^c Dyas mb?e comiKmnticli tbat
tobtcb atifetb front t^e Omple Dyas : anD
tbat again iH eitbet ronfonant ot Dittos

nant : anD both tompounDeD either once 9
ttbice 9 tbjice, 0; ro fo^boarD. 3l|n Dyads
once compounbeD tbe Double odave , alfo

tbe O^ave boitb a Fifth , tbe 0(aave bottb
a Fourth, anD Odave boftb 8 Ditone DO
confonatetbuttbe Odave tottb both toneiH*

boitb a Semitone ) anD tbitban Intervall

not luQ Doth DiCtonate. jn Dyads tboice

tompounDeD tbe triple odave, anD Double
Odave , boitb a Fifth Do confonate : but
tbe Double Odave boitb both tones? > Djitb

tbe Semitone , anD fo fottbarD;^ ; Doth
Dilfonate.

1^- :

Rules.
cr-

1 . There are troo Arbiters ofcongruous

^

' and incongruous Proportions.
»

« •

The (irft isfttfcriory which doth judge of Propor-

H tionS
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tions 4 priori^ to mty Logos: the other is inferior

y

which ooth exactly judge of Sounds a pofieriori , to

wit, the Hearing.
'

And there is a necefTity that both

thefc Judges fliould concur , as Ptolomy doth rightly

teach ; but falfly Pythagorasywho doth think that no- '

thing here is to be attributed to the hcaring;and falfly

Ariftoxenus y that fuppofeth nothing here is to be at-

tributed to "Potion. But the nature of Proportions
,

is demonftrated by the Monoehord

:

for that in it all
|

Mufical Dlajiems are contained.
|

'

i

I

a. ihe Simple %)mfon is the Kadixef
all Confmancy and Dijjotttmy.

.
i

Vulgarly they imagine that the Unifon doth both i

confonate and diflbnatc. But they erre; for the

Unifon doth equifonatc only, becaufe it hath the pro-

portion of Equality , and is the principal of every

Interval, e, gr.

rr

Rightly therefore the fimple Vuifm is made the

K4dix of Confmantj and Difommey.
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g. The Simple Cenfonant Dyads are in

number Sc^en
, and may be called

Simple Concordancies.

^

Vulgarly they thus rehcarfc the Simple
c/w* There arc twelve ConcordancUs

, the i
. 3. y.

6. 8. 10. 12. 13. 1 y. 17. 19. 20. And thefe are
divided two wayes. Firft , there arc Simple

, re-
plicated or triplicated. The Simple Concordances

arc the 1. 3. y. 6. which arc alfo called primary. The
Replicated are fuch as arc equifonant to the former

^
conceived by a double Dimenfion, as the 8. 10. 12.

1 3 . Otherwife called Secondary. For in Sound the

Oiiave doth aflbciate with the Vmfon^ the tenth with
the thirdj the twelfth with the fifth , and the thlr^

teenth with the fixth. The triplicated Confonants

are the ly. 17* ipo 20. otherwirc called tertlaries.

Of thefe the ly. is coequated in Sound with the

octave and tb^fir/l * the /eventcent

h

with the tenth

and thlrdy arid tiiQ nineteenth mth the twelfth and

fifth y and the twentieth doth equifonate with the

thirteenth andfixth , According to this Type*

I. 3 - 5 -

8. 10. 12. 13.

ly. 17. Ip, 20.

Laftly , There arc Concordances ptrCcGt , or im-

perfe6l. The PerfeCt arc thofe which can Ihnd by

themfelves, that is, begin and terminate a Song : aS

£ 2 the
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the I. 5,. 8. The imperfeSi are thofe which may. con-
cur in asthe3. 5. lo. JhQ Dtfcordan-
ces ate nine, the 2. 4.7.9. it. 14. i^. 18.21,
Others alfo do number the perfe^ Concordances thus,

the 1. 3. 5. 8. becaufe they reipond to the Pjthogorl-
j

cal Quaternary.^wi it behoveth them to play the Phi-
I

lofopbers of Concordances more acurately. There are 1

leven Concordances or limple Confonances. Of which
1

the is the firft, which Is of a dupla pvopor^
j

tion between 2. and i . In his Terms the moft fim- i

pie Conveniency is diverfe, as is between the whole
and the half. The Flfph doth obtain the fecond place;
then followeth the fum^; then the Ditone 01 third
in a (harp Song; xhznthtSemldltonpssj which is the

(

third in a flat Song
; in the lafl place fave one is the

I

Sexta majorjn a lliarp Song
; and in the laft place

, |

the Sexta minor in a flat Song. And this is the Or -
j

der of PerfeBion. For although every Simple Con-
fonancy is perfe^ in his degree

;
yet notwithftandin‘> I

inrefpedlof another, it is either more perfed or
imperfea

;
yet fo as the firft and moft perfe^ is the I

OBavcy thzt cor[ipC)uudzd Unifon • the moft imper-
fea and laft, is the lefler Sixth • the intermediate
are mcafurably as the moft perfea or moft imperfea I

are nearer. Here Mtijlclans do wonder
, why the

Seminary hz^tXt^thnoConfonancyj whenasitnum- ^

bereth all Ample Confonances. And this is the Scheme
of thofe feven Ample Confonances.

ox
J ^ 1

0 3 _5S 1
•> yi P~

iesi \o&-
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Of thefe the firft three are perfe6i , the four lat-

ter are imperfe6i:.And indeed principally the OEtavey
in refpe^l of his excellent perfedion doth e<^mJomte
and Hmfonate after the^ Vmfo» and limple Sqmfon.
After it the Fifth for its perfedion dcah conionatc
by his moft grateful

, firm
, and mafculine Sound.

After it the Ditone or greater Third by his fweet im-
perfection doth concent but more cheerfully, ftrong-

ly> and lively. Then the Semldltone o: leifer Third
alfo by his fweet Imperfeifion doth concent more
foftly, remifly

, and heavily. Then the greater

Sixthh^ his Imperfection doth circumfonate as it

were more high and pleafantly. Lall of all the leC-

fer Sixth doth alfo fo circumfonate but more (lowly ,

flatly, and weakly. Thefe four latter Confonances

were not ufed by the Ancients in their Diatone Scale:

but now they are ufed mot chiefly
,

naturally , and

artificially in the Syntonlan Scale. And this is the

Order of Perfection in the feven fimple Confonances.

The Order of the Crafiitade of Sound
, or of In-

tcnfion and Remiffion is this , which is firmlv con-

trary to the firft. After the fimple Unlfon is the Se^

mldltoncy thtn thQ Ditone

,

then the Fifths

Sixth wlnory Sixth major y znd 05tdve. From thefe

it is an eafie thing to Judge of Simple Dtjfonancesy to

wit, becaufe they are all placed without the

Septlnaryo^ Confonances; as the greater and leffer

Tone
; the greater and leffer Semitone

;
the greater

and leffer Seventh , and laftly Intervalls not juft de-

ficient. For in thefe arc difagreeing Proportions,

whofe extreme Sounds do but ill agree , and there-

fore if they be put together, they offend the Eant.

£5 4. Cem^
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4. Compounded Dyads do imitate the

nature of Simple. 1

This is true both of compounded Concordances '

and Dtfcordancesj according to that elegant Axiom
j

of Maftclans, Of Octaves there is the fame and !

like Judgement, And that for the cifential Simili- I

tude of duplay quadrupUy otknplay and fedecupU
|

Proportion ) as i6, 8. 4. 2. i. Alfo of compoun- .

ded Dyads the Order of perfeftion and Craflifude, is t

like unto the Order of their Ample Dyads. Other-
wife although the CompoAtion of perfeft Concordan-

ces might proceed In infinitum : yet notwithftanding

becaufe they are not the fame Terms of Sound znd 1

Hearing
( which thing therefore obtaineth in the

|

reft of the Senfes) it is neceffary that we be mindful
|

of Mediocrity, left we create trouble to the Eare, f

by any Sound too great or too acute.

h behc*Deth Hs alwayes to ha*z/e in
|

OHr Eye the Radixes of Simple Dy^*
j

ads. '

I

As It is very compendious , to obferve Ample ^

only and radical Dyads both confonant and diffonant,

and then by thofe to judge of compounded Dyads :

fo alfo it is very compendious to conAderthe Roots
of thofe Ample Dyads , according to this Type.

5
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Bo» nl, ina, lo, ga, du ce.

90. 96. 108. 120. I3J. 144. 160.

1. 2.4.8. 5*

See before in the Syntomc Table, Here,between

the ^onfonances of the O&ave ziAfonrthy rtfe Radix

is thQ Fifth: of both^/w^x, both7l?/r^x. There-

fore the Olbave and fourth may be reduced to the

andthe fixth to the third. The Root' of

fitnple Dlffonant is the fecond, to which both

Sevenths may be reduced.

G H A P. VI I.

Of the Mnfical Trias.

P R B C E P T S*

<1^ fl^Ocal Trias t^8t tdi^C^

JL Dot^arifefromt^^ccfountsf atiD as

man? Dyads : Ot^Cttoife caUeD tl^e unitri-

fonous Radix.

3nD tt 10 ett^ec conConant 0; tiiRonant.

Cbeconfonant Trias 10 intubwJi

athirdanUafiftbDot^contttip^ vtt fo a0

C 4 tifit
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tlfat it sttret^ from tuto thirds.

Tryas iff ari:
from leconds.

Ru L £

Ti;e Harmomcal Tryas is the Root
of all the Harmony that can be in-
vented^

And may be called the urntrlfaHom %Aitx

:

be-
caufc It doth conlift of three Meuads or Sounds, and
3S mny Djiads

:

all of them in that whole Trras
and every one moft fweetly concenting one with a*

Order\^^“ft
arc joyned together in a certain

Order by juft Proportions. Thofe Sounds or Mo^n^s being three in number, and as many ma-king this Tnas, are thefc. Firft, /he two Tx-
are diftant one from another by a DUpeute

Then^herc

•Ln fk r .
’ ‘’y fweetneffe dothjoyn thofe two Extremes, concenting together by a

o^thMS

Hefc
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t -4nh
F

Here 4. and 5. then 4. and 6 : then laftly 5. and 6 .

do confpire. This mitrifomm Radix is the Rule
and Meafure of all Confouances

, and is alvvayes in
one manner.

^

Yet this only is the difference, that
in a flat Song it is more imferfecl and foft , but in a
fliarp Song y more natural

^ ferfeAy nobler
y and

The firft hath the Bitone above the Sermdi-
tone

y the latter hath the ^itone beneath the Semidi-
tone. Moreover this Radix is either increafed or
diffufed. The increafed , is that which hath the
Octave for his Companion , to excite the more va-
rious and fuller Harmony. The diffufed is that, whole
radicalpmr or are not fo near unto one ano-
ther, bccaufe difperfed into various OBaves. For the
nearer the Voices are one to another , the more ex-

Symphony. The beft Difpofition of
all look above Chap. 5 . Rule 6* where I do write of
figcicd Keyes, i

a. TheMuficalTnis doth arife both

from Arithmetical and Geometrical

Froportion,

Ptoportiw 11 thieefold : Firftmthmetical, which



I

is, svhQnthQHftmiersztz diftant one from another '!

by an equal Difference , and that either continued
;

,

asi.2.^.4. or dif-joyned , as 3.^.8. ii. There ’

the Difference is an mityy here a ternary. Secondly,
,

Geemetrlcat
;
which is, when there is the fame Ra-

tion of more Ttrms compared with one another :

'

and it is either continued , as 4. 8. 1 6. or dif-joyn-
!

ed, as 2.4. 8. i 5 . Thirdly
,
mnfcal or harmonic

Proportion, arifeth from and geo-*

metrted: and it is no other , then a Symmetry of .

ConcentSy which is difeerned in the moft perferft mu-
fical Triade

; which Llpflui therefore caileth the

chtefefiy fweetefly andfUinefi (fompendlnm of Me^
lopeetical t^ajick* But let us purfue thefe things

j

further. Mufical or Harmonical Proportion is the

Symetry orEquality of Concents-^vvKich doth arifefrom

Proportion arithmetical and geometrical
; fo that 1

three Terms being put , even as the greateft is to 1

the leaft
,

fo is the Difference of the middle , and

thegreatert to the Difference of the middle and
;

Icaft. Asg.4. 5. Here, as 5/Ararethe Duplnm to

three : fo two ( which is the Difference between

4. and 6. ) are the ^Dnpltim to the Unity , which is
,

the Difference between 5. and 4. Such is the pro-
'

portion \ntht unltrifonHs Radix, I, 3. 5. Alfo be-

tween 6 , 8. 12. For three Terms muHcally propor-

tional are found from three arithmetically propor-
^

tional , if the firft arithmetically proportional be

multiplied into the/frW and
,
and th^ fecond

into the third. So from thefe three arithmetically

proportional 2. 4, 6 , arc found thefe three mufically

proportional. 8. 1 2, 24, But that numbers arc mu-
fically
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fically proportional ) is hence manifeft , if in them

thofe three Proportions arc found , on which all

depend : to wit , Dufla , or piApa-

[on , which doth conftitutc an OSttnje : Sef^maltcray

o:Dlape»tey which doth conftitute a • and

SefqHltertia^ or *Dlatej[aron , which doth conlfitutc

a Fourth, So in thefe Numbers 6, 4. tetween 6.

and 3. is dupla * between 6. and j^,fef]nUlt€ra ; be-

tween 4. and ^,fefqmertla, I fay ,
three to four ^

tltmthzfefqultertian Ration y as the ^latejfaron

Sjflem : four tofix slTQ in the Sefquialtera Rationy as

the Diapente : three tofix are in the dnpla Ration ,
as

the ^lapafon Syfiem. And of thefe the relf are com-

pounded , vlz0 . the jDifdlapafofjy &c. This alfo is of

force in Organieal Mufickc Fof Strings e-

qually thick and ftretched differ in Longitude by a

Sefquialtera Rationy benig ftruck, they will

Sound the Harmony of a Dlapente

:

if they

in Longitude by a Sefqmtertla Rationy a Vtatejjaron:

if by a dupla , a Dlapafony which vulgarly they call

an OFlave ,
as a Dlapente ^ fifth ,

and a Diatejjaron

a Fourth, The fame is in Hollownefie ,
or in

Whiaies. From this Operation alwayes except the

umtrlfonofts Eadlxy becaufc it is the foundation of o-

ther mufical proportions.

CHAP.
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'!

I

Chap. VIII. i

Ofthe Forme of an Harmonical

Song. i

Pr I c b p t s. .'I

f

muc^ concecning t^c matter of

i.!!®
.“f

isi tl^ artiecial
wfpofltlOtl Of Mufical Monads, Dyads.atlD

compounDeli.
C^at calleD Monodie, ttjiSf Symphony.

S25I o£ mufical Poiccsc
m Choral Mufick , calleB

Melodic tjf tl^at fajl^Cfi

?w Melodies be=

'ii'Ounterpoint
j ajai isi DtfcerneD tn figucal

Mufick.
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!
Mufick. Co appcctainc &ongss

ij
of ttBo ) i.

ant» foui: ijoicest , &c.
I Counterpoint 1$ cither fimplc 0? colours
iOD.

I Simple Counterpoint i)g tl^at totiici^

j^t^Ieaaof artifice: anfimapfie callefi

pure Compofition j tofiofe iRulejt o? £D2=

,
natnent^ are tfie ^ounOiS of jLonaitufie

»

‘ iatitufie , 0? CraffituDe.
Counterpoint rolourefi iiei tfiat tofiicfi

fiatfimoieof art

:

anfi mapbecalIeDa=
DojneD Compofition, tofiofeKuIeisioz0?=

!

namentiaDorerpetttfie longituDc, tati«
I

tute? anDCrarfitufieof a^ounti.

R ll L E s.

I . A Mttjical Text^ doth give at it were

a Soul to an Harmonical Song
, as to

, the Image thereof.

Wherefore feeing the Image is fuch as is the y^r-

cbetjpe
y the practical MufaUn or Compofer as they

call him , is ro take care that he underftand aright the

nature of his Text, inrefpeilof things and words.
For an Harmonical Song ought to be accommodated
both to things and words. The things may be all di-

vine
)
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«(

vine and humane matters,but chiefly pra6^ical, whicli'
.

concern the adive felicity of man
;
the mean to ac-

quire which , is virtue moderating the Affeftions,

which do depend upon things or objeds either great,

or low, or mean : and thofe again either pleaiantoi ^

delightful
, or unplcafantandforrowful , or mode*

rate. Words may be either of profe or verfc
, yet - •

fo as that they be like unto things pradical , even, 5

and congruous. So that he ought to know the nature V

of all Letters , ( of which in my %f^etorich. ]

Moreover , an harmonical Sonf will rightly exprefs
.

thzTexty if the Mufician give need to the Pi*

menjion of Soundy viz. Longitude
, Latitude , and

Crajfttude. For things grave are rightly exprefledj

by long and profound Sounds : light things by fhort ^
and acute Sounds^Mafculine things by fharp Sounds:

foft things by flat Sounds
:
pleafant things by lively

j

!!1

and quick Sounds : Sad things by languid and flow
' ^

Sounds : and mean things by mean Sounds ; as vvcl ?

fee it falleth out In Pocfy.

2. More Simple Melody , which is cal-

led Monadie , is firji to be cotnpo-

fed.
I

A young Compofer fhould firft compofe the moft 3
fl iiple Melodies, which arife not from Mulical P/- r

ads Tryadsy bat from {gonads
^ or a Ample,

Difpoflt'onof mufical Voices, e, gr. Let this be

the Subjedl:
, Lmdate Dominumy wlriich may be fun^

with th/s Melodic.

Of



‘Or after the new manner., which Ltfjlw hath,
* which dependethiipon the Sjntonick^ Table, in the 5

Chapter before mentioned,

I

^ 288. 320: 288. 270. 270. 288.
^

•

,

^ • te ^ do^ • rjum»

* ,
*a 2 a 3

'

t '

1

’

Here the Numbers placed above theText do fhew

the T^otes of the Syntonic Table .• and the numbers

underneath do expreffc the meafurc of the Touch.

Therefore fuch will be the Scries' according to this

new Mode.

Compounded Melodic doth refpeSl ei-

ther two, three, orfour Simple Me-

lodies', cardinaland radical.

Of there the Compofitlon and Connexion of 'four

Me-
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lodies is moft perfedi:. For as a body mixed of fout

Elements , is a temperament of four hun\6urs : So

every harmonical Polyfhonj doth arife from four lim*

pie Melodies. Of thcfe two are extreme, the Bafi

which is the graved; and the which is thc'^

acuteft : and two are intermediate ; the one is nearer
|

to the which is the Ttmr
; and the other is|

nearer to the Dtfcanm ,
which is the Atm^ accor- i

ding to the Difpofition of the four Elements , Earthy i

Water
^
Alr^ and Fire, Of which, two are extreme,

,

and as many Mediany as is noted in our FhyJickj,

And this is the Mufical Tetras , in which the Melody

of the Bafs is fundamental, whence its name is from

Bajis a foundation : or Bajftu profound : the Melo- *

die of the Tenor and Dlfcantus ( whofc viciflitudeis

very elegant ) is principal or regal. Laftly the Me-
lodie of the Alttis is explemental. This Tetras^ or i

Song of four voices , doth comprehend both mufi-
1

cal Momdsy Dyads j and Tryads , afwell Simple as

Compounded , and is the Kadlx of all perfeft Mu-
1

deal Compofition. This therefore is the Order in
’

Mulicks. The Mufical Monade is the Radix of one

Melodic
,
or Song of one Voice : the Dyas of two;

theTr/^of three: and the Tetras of four: More-
over this Compofition is called Counterpoint , be-

caufe point is put againft point.

4. Pure Compofition , or Simple Cowt-

terpoint \ hath this Artifice, ^

1. Pure Compofition doth make the four

dies
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more fimple, plain, andeafie: yet fo that it

l^eepeth x\it trine Dlmenfon of Sound. 2. This is

the %^le of the Longitude of a Sound, Every one
'of the four radical Melodies doth io proceed by his

Monads
j that Notes of more fimple value may be

added, the Touch being every where equal, g. The
Rules of Latitude is this. i . All the members of
all the Melodies do make a Confonancy

;
which doth

depend upon that unltrofonoiu harmonical Radix
^ of

which mention is made in the foregoing Chapteti
And becaufe the parts and produdfions of that Triads
are various, Confonancys maybe mingled among
themfelves, yet fo as that the peculiar Ration oi the

perfedfer ofthem be kept : for in every Genus that

which is moR perfedl is the meaiure of the refti

2. All melodies fliould be compared with them-
felves moft diligently, viz.. The Baf with the Tenor

^

thtTenor with the the Altus with the Dif-
cantm

, the Baf with the ^Itusy the Tenor with

the Dlfcantus , laRly, ihQ Baf with xhtDlfcantus,

Or more briefly, xh^Tenor with th^ Bafy xhtA^tus

with the Tenor and Bafsy the Dlfcantus with the AT
tusy Tenory zn6.Bafs, For fo every one compared
with another will make fix times an excellent

Song of two Parts ; So that every parr of the Me^
hdy will be adorned with fome harmonical Dyade,

And alfo in thoCe DyadeSy varietie is to be ufed, yet

fo that the perfeifer do rule. 3. Confonant Dyade

s

by afcending aiKl defcending together may all mutu-

ally antecede and follow one another ,
if the'y be of

divers jpeciet: but if of the Came, as the three per-

Confonancies with the fxmx^kunifon , they may
F

‘
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not, but the other imperfe<^ may. But more •

briefly ,
two fimple Umfons may not be put toge-

ther afeending or defeending : nor two O^aves^ nor
^

two Fifths j nor two Fourths. 4. 'Thofc Dyads

which are nearer in Crajfitudey md better -precede and

fncceed ,
then thofe which are more remote. To

which purpofe is that faying of dJ^Fnftclans^ By how

mnch nearer Voices are to one another^by fo much thev

make the better Symphony. 5 . Monads jhonld he

appliedfo in all Melodies ^
that every one (hoMele- •;

gantly walk-in his own Region
,
anu commonly of

onz OUave<f ot Dlapafon. 6. Let the Bafs always

take the lower part or foundation of the harmonical

Triadelnthe place of the graveft : hat the Tenor in

the place of the graver ^
the Altm of the acater^and

the Difcantm of acateft Monads : So let them take
|

all three parts of the harmonical Triade , viz.. The
j

iowefl or tirfl: 5
the middle and laft. But in aug- 1

mentation and multiplication the firfl of the Triade '

is chiefly to be repeated , the lafl more rarely , the

middle teldomefl:. 7. l et (JlFelodies affociate by

gradual , not by skipping motion. For if every

Melodie do proceed rather by degrees, then fiie vi-

olently by greater and Leaps y it will be
|

more grateful to the Ears; yet the Bafs is allowed to
j

move by Leaps, 8. Let the Bafs be firfi compofed,
j

Becauieitis the foundation of the Triads. Here-

to belongeth this Rule. Better is that harmonical

Triade whole Bafs is loweft , then thofe whoi^^Ba*

fts is in an higher place. But now let us fee an Ex-

ample. Let the Text be Laadate Domlntim. And
this yc/u may thus exprefs in a pure Song. CjO to the

j

Syntonian
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Syntonlan Table, and from thence pick out Confo-
nanciesafter this manner.

Dtfcantus, 180

“ 1

192 I So

3.

1 80

X

180
1

^ 0 .

180.
'Altiis, 240 24c 240 216 216

i
240.*

'Tenor, 288 320 288 270 270
1
288.

Bajjm.
1
Z6o

1
480 360

1

540 10
t
‘^1 720.

Lau • - da m -te - -db-- S9si - - nurd.

The^e Confonancles joH may thus transfer into thi
great Syftem.

Lati - da- te •- do^ml-Kum,

Of if you had rather you may thus write the feve-

tal * Touches in feveral Cells.

Touch is that which i_Mffpclans C3i\\ TaBtu ^

or they?rtf^? of the hand bywhich Time is meafured.

Or it is the fucceflfive Motion of the hand , direct-

ing by equal mearure the Quantity of all and

Taufes in a Song, according to the variety of SlgKet

and Proportions, The parts thereof are Elevacion

and DeprelTion 5 or the Fall and Rife of the hand.

F ? In
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Be- ^ne-dic^ -a.-ai^ma-me-a-Je- ho--V£t,
j

in the latter Example you may obferve the Tmr
to have the fame Voice with the Bafs in the firft f

Cell : and in the Sixth and Seventh , two MlnHm$
f'

rut for one Semibreve,

V. Adorned CowpoCition^ or Coloured
j

Counterpoint
,

is contained in thefe p

Rules. 1

X . ttAdomed Compohcion doth conlHtute a Song
[

harmonica! more broken^ florid.^ and coloured^ there- i

fore more difEcuIc and effectual. Therefore this ;;

doth as it wtrQ gi^rmfh thefe three Dimenfionsof a

Song with various Gems and flowers : lo that pure

Compofition may rightly be compared to Gra?fsmery

which teacluth to (peak purely : and adorned Com-
pohtionto Rhetorlck^-t which teacheth to fpeak Ele-

gantly, 2, Arnflclal Licenfes are ufed in adorned

Coinpontion, For as there are allowed Poetical

> Licenfes,
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Licences
, which do beautifie An^ and not deiiroy

It : fo alCo there are MeUpetical Licenfes, by which
the pure and fimple Dimenfions of a Song are beau-
tified. 3. Thefe are the Ornaments of Longitude.
I. hnharmonic(il%Qu°\% adorned with the*varie-
tie of a Spoyfdaic

,
and trochaic Touch : and of un-

equal Notes , efpecially Syncopated. So the Bafs
doth move more flowly , and the other Melo-
dies with coloured ceLerltle

5 which is that in Mu-
fick, as flourilLing is in Writing. 2. Anharmo-
nical Song according to the Nature of the Text,
is diftinguilTed by Refls and Clofes. For even
as Speech is diftinguillied hy Comma's^ Colons

^ and
dueTmW/; fo ought an harmonical Song

, accor-
ding to the nature of the Text, to be difiinguillied

by greater and leffer
; alfo by pofes ""native

y

primarie
, fecondarie , tertlarle

, .peregrine , more
perfedf, or more imperfe^f. A perfel> Clofe doth

confifi of three dees
;
the antepenulty penalty and

Ufl : by which the Clofe is chiefly known, and vvhich

is to arife out of an harmonical Trlade, e, g.

The Primarie Clofe is that whole lafl is the firfl
;

the fecondaryy the fapreme ; the tertlarle the middle
of Ctyi Trlade

I but of thefe in the following Chap-
ter. 4, The Ornaments of Latitude arc thefe. An
harmonical Song fhould be fo exprefl'ed by V'olce or

Ir-ftnmcnty 0: both together; that according to the

F 5
^ Coi-
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Condition of the Text, an afp^rous, iharp, fwift,

full
,
gentie , flat ,

fubniiis , or imall Spirit,

fhould be heard. 5, Ornaments oi CrajfitHde

have thefe Axioms, i. y'artetie fliould chiefly

rule in an harmonical Song ; I fay varietie of Pjrad*s

and Triads
,
more grave, more mean) more acute,

Ample and compounded, diffui'ed and augmented
,

more perfedd) and more imperfect:, natural and fid.

Hence is? a various Licence : for in the Bafs it is

lawful to life the laft and middle t^onade of an

UnitrlfonoHs Radix : and Djads prohibited
, may

antecede and follow one another
;
and a D;V and a

Trias alfo anarmonical may be ufed. All which

things are done either covertly or openly. Covert-

ly, either by greater Rejis ^ or by Sounds not of-

fending by reafon of their fwiftneffe , or by con-
.

trary made Sounds
; or by an excufeing Pol)fhoaie^

!

or by Spcofe. Openly f^or the texts fake, and lin- i

gular Artifice, v. gr. If the Text command, and i

as it were compel to manifeft fome Difcord. Ac-
i

cording to that of the Logicians; Contraries pla-

ced nigh themfelves are the more clearly illuflrated.

When therefore in Singing fome harfh found is heard,

which prefently paffeth into a fweet harmony , the

hearing is therewith more affedled , than if there

were a current of perpetual Harmony. 2. When
the whole harmonical Song is rendred morebeauti-

|

lul by the ornament of Celerity and Syncope
; then

chiefly the C/tf/> ilioiild be artificial. ^.Polyphony
;

pr multipl’cation of cardinal melodies do very much
adorn Singing, r. gr. As if there be two, three,

or rnarz Baffes ^ lenors^ zA.ltms , Vifeant's y

and
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1

and thofe placed in certain Qjilres
, according to

the Text and Circumftances. 4. The various rnan>
ner ano motion of afcen^mg and defccnding

,
is

granted to principle Melodies and fometimes out of
their Proper Regions

; as for the Eafs to invade the
Confines of the Tenor

, or the T^nor of the Abut,
5. The ornament of mufical ornaments is that which
they call a This Ornament at this day is

moft excellent , difficult , ingenuous
,

efficacious

,

and full of Liberty. And this Fuge is nothing elfe

then a more artificial repetition and imitation of cer-

tain Parts : to'which a more Simple Repetition and
Imitation is oppofed, which alfo hath his Commen-
dations amongll Muficians. And this is the Exam-
ple of a Ft^ge in the Unlfon after two Times,
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*I fuppofethat this Example was miftaken or ra- »
ther mif-placed by the Printer or fbme other, for I E
cannot imagine that the Learned Authour would give T
the Reader Four parts of Simple Counter-point, .

fot in Example of a Fttge in the Umfo» after two I
Mmms, Of which let this be an Example.

%

And thus the Compofer may continue his I

as long as he pleafeth.
j

_
6 .The Exercife of a Fuge is to begin in an Harrao-

|

'nical Trjgie onely. For fo other forms and fpecles of
Ettgss may more eafily be apprehended. And for

Examples you may look amongft thofe Principal i

and Heroick pradical Muficians , as OrUnim and
iJMarmim. Of which two, the one in his A/sr-
frtr,and the other mhh Madrigahjcath broughtAis-
Jlopocfa to his higbeft pitch. There are latter Imita-
tors of thefe principal AFelopoets

^ who notwith-
(landing ought to have their due praife.

CHAP.
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Chap. IX.

Of the AffeUions ofan Harmo-
nicall Song,

Precepts,

I
B lad place t^e ISectioniet of a
muQcaU ^ong Do follolu? ixiDeceiuit^

tt ta affecteD anD pecfecteD.

3[inD tl^e? ace etcDec inatectal oc formal,

material bisection of a 3>ong , ie(

tl^at DoDdD floDoetD from t^e matter
(Deteof. inD it t0 a certain Genus of

^oDulation.
CDe fo.tmal IKiection of a S>ong7 tiei

tl^at inDicD floDoetD from tDefo;m tDere=

of : anD i0 calleD a muftcal Trope 0;
i^ooD ; DoDic^ is( a iRule, acco^Ding to

toDicD Doe Direct t^e cotirfe of a ^ong.
SDtDertoife calleD Nomus anD Tonus. 3inO

it ia tDe fame in ^uGclt , att a certain

feinD of Derfe iist in i^oetrp.

3t
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31 mufical Cimple 02
compounDets.

fimpic 10 pMmam 02 fcconDarie.
,C^at 10 caUcD Authentick, atlD Pla*
gal.

P2tmai:te mooD tst either legitim

mate 02 fpuriou)?.

Ct)c legitimate i;S either mo2e natutal
tnaOjatpS^cale, 02 mo2e foft in aflat
Stale. atnDbotl^iSitl)2eefolDj tl^elonick,
Lydian, Mixolydian, Dorian, Phrygian,
Snb i£olian.

tlDbe fpurioufli, baaarD,7o2 illegitimate
^OObiiStl^e Hyper -iEoIian

, atlb Hyper- i

Phrygian.
j

5bc feconbatr 02 plagal a^oob ijS alfo
calleO remilte anb fubmtlle : anb it t0 I

Hypo-Ionic, Hypo-Doric, Hypo- Phrygian,
HypoLydiaD,Hypo-Mixolydian,aiib Hypo-
.^olic.

Cbe compounbeb 02 connet Mood , isi

that tobitb both arifeftom ample Moods
iBbcn tbe 38utbent ist iopneb toitb tbt^la-
gal Mood : tobmee it isi talleb the Plagio-
fyntaftical-Tropc.

)

RULES.
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R u LE S.

I. The mixed Genus of Modulation is

norpfor the moji part inufe.

The Genui of Modulation is certain
, accordin^^

unto vyhich the Song doth proceed in his Melodies in

a certain Mufical Scale. Therefore as the Scale of
Mufickjis fimple or mixed , and that old or new :

(alfo the old Scale is ^ith^iEnharmomcyGi chTomattC'^

ot diatom

c

: the new ^ Syntonic ) So alfo the

nusGi Modulation is fimple, or mix’d, or com-
pounded : the fimple is old or new : Again the old is

enharmonic^ chromatic, or dla:onlc. And is alfo

called Enharmonifme , Chromatlfme
, and Dlato-

nlfme. The new is Syntonic or Syntonlfme, The
mixed Genu^ of Modulation is that which is varioufly

compounded of the Simple. Of the Simple , at

this Day , Enharmonlfme .sind Chromatlfme ( to wit

alone
: ) partly for their Imperfection

,
partly for

their Difficulty are not in ufe
;
but the Sjntonlan*

I^iatonlfme
y

or Vlaton-Syntonlfme

,

yet fo, that

chromatlfme be often mixed
, and (bmetimcs alfo

Enharmonlfme, if there be need , according to the

force and acuracy of the Text,
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2 . A Mtifical Mood is the moji certain

Rule of a Song.

' A mufical Mood is that , according to which a

mufical Song is limited, and without it would be too
ample and wandring. 1 he Mood therefore.doth con-
tain Melody with certain Limits

, an'd as it were
^

Bounds of an ha. monical
, in theCompafsof

an Otiave or T)iafafon; fo that wholly it doth con-
tinually proceed in a due order, from the beginning’

,

by the middle
,

^

to the end , for the artificial exprei-
ilng unto

, and imprinting upon the hearers the vir*
tueof the Text.

(

5 . The DoBrine ofMoods is contained 1

in thef? Rules.

1 , JVe cannot moderate or modulate any Song.^ m-
cjjewefirji kjtow the!one thereof. The Tone is known
y the end

, according to Rule in the end it is feen i
<

of vvhat Tone it is. 1 he end alfo of a Song is judged
by the mufical Mood

, which therefore by fome is i

called a Tone according to this Divcrfity of Tones ,
i

there are al!o divers For asoneTow^is *

in vt and another in r<? ; So alfo are the Melodies. 1

Yet here you muft remember , that every Tone or <

T/Wmay not only be known by the end , but alfo *

y the beginning, and middle or Divifion thereof: <

tiiooyhis skipping. 2 . .1 mitfcd Mood, is an t

Ol^aoje i



OBave mediated by hts neighhotinrjg^ voice. Other
wi^fe it is defined to be the Species of a Dlavafon
which IS made up of a Diatejferon and Diape^te. 2]
Ihe Simple Mood 16 that In which one harmonic

d

Trtade only doth rule with hiiOBave
^ in refped of

the Tw and more fimple ty^jfeclion. 4. All the
Moods arefix ^ even as there are fix voices, vt. re.
mi.fajol. la. The Ancients had only four Moods

*

the firli, fecond,^ third, and fourth : to which now
the four final Voices do refpond. re. ml. fa. foL
Thefe four Moods thz Grecians call Authentic

, and
the Latines herile or For they have, as I
may fo fpeak , a greatp Authority of afcending then
the reft. But the Latines more narrowly confid^crin«>

the aicenfion and defcenfion of every Lone
, hav^e

conftituted to every Mood a fubjugal Mood
5 and

thofc four they call alfo fiibjugal, fervile
,

and the like.
^

And theie defcend more then the firft.

And hence arife the eight Moods, by which every
Song is governed Cr Thefin\ by rifing or
falling. But our Latter more diligently

confidering the variety of Tones have conffituted
twelve legitimate Wj. viz., fix Authenc , and as

manyPIagal. For as there are fix Voices, vt. re.

ffil* fa. fol, la. fo allb there are fix Autbent
, and

as many Plagal, which are vulgarly named by ftrange

Nantes of Nations : I fay, of thofe Nations who
commonly were delighted with them. And to thefe

tvVelve legimate Tones, two illegitimate were ad-
ded. Unto all which , various mixed Moods may
he added. 5, Autbent Aiood is primary

y
the

Plagdfecondary
, and this doth not differ from that,

but
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but in refpeift of iubje6lion , when it is called Hjpo.

trspHs , remirs and fubmifs
,
becaufe the harmontcal

Mediation of the which doth agree with the

primary, is changed into the arithmetical, by theim

verfion of the fourth beneath the fifth with the 7 n‘.

47^. 6, the ExceHency and Efficacy of

the mfffical Moods ,
there are diverfe opinions. Cafm

in politic^ lib 8. chap. 5. faith thus , Majick^ isva-.

YioHs and manifold. One kind is humble and remlfs
^

as the Lydian
;

another is vehement and more movedy

as the Phrygian
;
another is more moderate and mean

which is called the Doric
;
and a little after , that

grave
, divine

y
and oraculoiis Mufick^^ called the

Doric , allureth the mind to theffludy of tVifdome ani

true Piety, This , both the heathen of old ufed in

their Synagogues, and Chrillians now ufe in their

Churches. For in it there is a certain imitation of !

Celeftial Harmony^by which as by a fweet and whol-

fome Medicine , theDifcafes of the mind are cu-

red, Vices are diflipated , Cares are leifened: and
\

the Dew of Divine Grace is Icifurcly , and by little
‘

and little diftilled. And in the end of the Chapter, f

he faith, that the tJHuftck^ hath refpeUmu :

P^irtueSy and divine Infplratlon
I
and that It forceth .

^

men Into Sxtajle of mlndy and oblivion of the world)
: ^

fo that It drlveth away evil Spirits
, which he proveth

by the Example of Saul, Lippius in his mufical Sy*
1 ^

nopfls y faith thus: the mofl natural and chief of all
,

the Moods In thefe times yis the lomCywlth his fecan* F

dary the Hypolonic. ( againft which many ancient

and modern Muficians do fpeak.) But let us look up-
'

on the nature of the Moods in Specie. 7, The ^

tim
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^oods The

Mmi^iihhs final Key in the Dlajme below , and
IS div^ed harmonically. And that is called harmo.
nicamivifion, where the hath the Fifth hz-
neath the Fourth

, thus
j Firft the Ionic doth occur

which IS by called ». e. pleafant-
and by AfuUtut wanton. And now it is much ufed'
It runneth between C. and c. is divided in G. and enl
deth in c. In a flat Song it runneth between F. and

I f. andisdividedin C. andendeth in /. ]t is moft
I agreeable to lamhic s and 'Trochaic s. Then the

runneth between D, and d. and is di-
vided in a, ending in d. but raifed

, or in a flat Son*^,
bath his courfe between and and is divided m
d, and endeth in ?jy Lucian it is called grave
and by jifulelns warlike. 1 1 is moft fit to fing'^to be-
roick Verfe ; for it hath wonderful Gravity with A-
lacrity. The Phrygian Mood hath his courfe between

and e, and is divided in mi which is in i, ending in
In a flat Song it runneth between a, and aa,

aiid is divided in e. and endeth in a a. Lu^
dan calleth it Enthensy AyaldHi religious. For it

hath thefevere Tnfultation of an angry man, whence
tt is called Scohm, It is impetuous, accommodated
to warlike Affairs. Itisaho Aiw^/candfrrr^/c; di-
ftrading and ravilliing the mind, putting it as it were
out of itfelf

^
gs, ArlfiotU (mh y 8. poL c, 5. and

Plato de hilht. The Ljdian Mood doth take his

courfe between F, and/, is divided in c. and endeth
jn/. in a flat Song it runneth between and yy, and
is divided in/, and endeth in bh. It is harfli, threat^

*^'ng
, and merry. As Plats 5. dial, dc np, who

con*
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coiidciTinsth the LydiAtt 3nd IonicIhnYwony ss fottiili.

This Mood is (harp, and according to Afuleius,

threatning : 2iv\d to Lfffct^n Bacchtcm.^.r^^iu^f* Ths

MlxoiydUn Mood runneth between^, and^^. and is

divided in and endeth in In a flat Song it

riinnith between c. and cc, and is divided in^^. And

endeth in cc. It moveth the Afteaions , and ren-

dreth them Ibrrowful and contracted 5
becaufe it is i

mingled with the Dorick^ gravity. Laflly,
^

the

olian Mood runneth between a. And aa. and is divided

in<?. and endeth in aa. being railed up j
it runneth

between d. and dd. and is divided in aa, and endeth

in ddAt is mild and very fweet, being fung to Lyrick^

Verfes. 8. The natnre of the Plagal Moods is this.

This Mood is called Plagal ,
as if we fliould fay ob-

lique or inverCed ;
which hath its final Key in the low-

eflpartof the fifth, but above the fourth: and is

divided arithmetically. That Divifion is h'j MiS-

’ /iT/W called arithmetical, Where the Ociave hzth
j

the fourth beneath the fifth
;
which is the moreun-

,

pleafant. This Mood borroweth his name from the

Authent,Hy/?0 being prefixed thereuntoTirft the H;-
|

foiomc Mood^runneth between r. and g. and divideth i

and endeth in C. being raifed up, it runneth between

C, and c. it is divided in F. In this Mood, the Mo*

lity of the Ionic Mood is reClified. The HyfodorUa
j

Mood runneth between A. and a. is divided anden-
^

deth in V. being railed up between D, and ^.is *

divided and endeth in g. It hath a harfla kind^of

Gravity, and flattereth not. The Hypophngtan

Mood runneth between B jharpy and bfharp ,
is divi- i

ded and ended in £, being railed up , it runneth be^

tween
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andTiT^idsd ande^iSbXrhUMond
IS humble

, and inclineth to weepin° as ma£, ?
Complaining and pidful LamentaK

Mood runneth between C and c is

ween /-. and/, is divided and ended in I, flat It
forrovvful Continency . and isailed the pious, and as it were puling Mood- and

ftirreth up tears. The ^j/pomixofidiau Mood runneth between^. and il. is^Sivided^and eSin”*
being raifed

, it runneth between G. and g. is divf-

^Mlitv'^^rSw"'
certain natural

p ^yP^ohan Mood runneth between
and c IS divided and ended in «. being raifed up.ur^neth between^, and

<

1^. and is divided in^!
9- ts the naturt of the iUegkitaate Moods. An
Illegitimate or baliard Mood, is that, whichcan-

and fourth: but
in^o^e Tntoae mi Semtdlapeme. And it is either

Thz Hpper(y£oflan Mood is the illegitimate of th'*
Authent; which runneth between i. and havin^
^low a Semd,ape»te

, and above a Tmoae. The
VW7.?'‘*«'StheBaftard of the Plagal Mood,
which runneth betiyeen f. and/, having a Tmone
Mow, zndzScmKllapenteahovQ. jo, Everjfim'
fie Mood

,
oHt of his own proper harmonlcal Trlade

,
<ioth give to every harmonlcal Song

^
peculiar Orna-

ments. To wit
,
Fuges and Clofes proper, prioia-

ry, fecundary
,
and tertiary. Unto which

, (lran?e
j^le/ef from a (kange Triad may be added

;
if they

vvell taken. The primary Fuge^ and alfo tl)e

^ Clo^e
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I

C/(?/^lsfrointhefirft of his proper TnWe .* the Se-
|

condary from the higheft : and the Tertiary from the ‘

middle, ii. Everjr A^ood in reffe^ of hii Sffe^

’ and Affe^lon y doth follow his Radix, i, e, his jilo-

nads^ Dyads
^
^ndTrlas of which he doth confift. ;

Hence it is
(
faith Lippius ) that one Mood is very

'

cheerful and lively
5 as the Ionic very much , the Ly^

dian devoutly ;
the Mlxolydian moderately ; ano-

j

therflat, foft, forrowfuU and grave as the DmV
meanly; the letfe ;

and the Phrygian ex-
.j

ceedingly. 12. A comfottnded {jMood dotn proceed 1

fromfimple Moods ^
andfrom it a Song is called mtx^

j

ed, A Mood is compounded of Moods^ neer unto I

him
,

as the Ionic and Hyper-Ionic which is often !

feen ; or of Moods wholly diverfe, as the Ionic and

Doric • which is leffe ufed. This mixture depen-
I

deth more or leffe upon the affe(5led Text. 1 5 . Phe
j

Mood in infimmental Mafick̂ , hy the Media-
ii

tion of (fhromatifme ^is tranfpofid either to the fourth .

above
;
or^ which is the fame , to the ffth beneath,

j

Hence , from a regular or fharp Mood ,
an irregu-

lar Mood is made , which is called mollis. It is

tranlpofed allb to the fecond, third, or other In-

terval : So that one Mood is changed into the nature

of another
; as the Lydian , into the Ionic : the

Hjpolydlan into thz Hypo-Ionic, 14. Alwayes the

two proximate Moods ( the Authent with his Plagal

)

have thefame fifth y and the fame fourth. Thus, ;
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Of the Plagd Mood, In k PUt Song,
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By thefe Tables it doth appear that the Plagal

Mood diflfereth not from the Anthcnt but by remif-

/ion into the fourth : when in the Authent here is an

Tlevation into the fifth v, ^.if in the Ionic Mood it

be vt^ foly in the Hypofonlcy it will be vt, fa. hence

alio the Compals of all Moods may eafily be found.

v.gr.
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V, qr. the Compafs of the Umc Mood in a Song,
inaflatSong fa, vt. the Compass of the

Dorian Mood in a jharp Song is re, la, in a flat Song
re.foLzndiooi the refl.

I

©©0e0000®®00e©®e®e0ee0®e®0®ee

Chap. X.

Of Special MuJicJ^

pR E C E P T S.

far of general part of Mu-
fick : tDe fpecial remainetl) ^ concern^

tng tl^e tiariouiEl tttn0$ of Mufick,

are takeneitl^er from tl)e matter : ot tl)e

Ci^aracter of tl)e matter : o? tlje £'?ga=

nical Caufe : o? Irttfice of Mufick.

Firft, :Jfrom t^e Spatter) Mufick ijs ci=

tl^er facreO o? cioil.

Secondly, jfrom tlje Cljarartcr) Mufick

ijS eitljcr great » oz mean , o? l)umble.

-Thirdly > jfcom tl)e S)?gatucal Caufe ,

Mufick i;S bocal ) iuftrumental , oz mir-

ed. Ci)at isi made b? tde boice of mail

.

the nert b? dibetjJ 31iitttumentsf) and thus

G 4 b?
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^uotce anD 3ln(lrttmcnt toaetto.
Fourthly , Jjtom IrtiSce , Mufick ts

citi^er C^oial o? ftgural. Ci^at fioth tn
obferfae an equal meafute, anD

from t^e calleD Gregorian : anD
either old o?plaine,

C^isi isi furd toljofe unequal liotejS Do
barp tDeir meafure , anD from tbe aiu^
t^O^ tei called AmbroHan.

ailfo menfural , and nedo Mufick.

Rules.
1. the afper Artery |^or WindpipeJ 1

of a man , Vocal by the Tongue
, ia

the Lam of all Mufecal Infirtments.

Lively or Vocal Mufick as they call it, feeing it is !

theCayfe of Inftrumental Mufick, without Contro-
'

vetfie is tbe nobleft of all. And if it be joyned i

with inftrumental Mufick
, it is an incredible Means

of moving the Affeffions and Sences, Alfo Vocal 1

Mufick is called the Exemplary or paradigmatical • ij

Caufe ot Inllrumental Mufick ; vvhatfoever they talk I
of Pythagorxs, that he found out Mufick by the ftri-

'

king, of divers Hammers upon an Anvile.
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Q. A Songtphich way he fang both by
Voice and infirument

5 is various.

• Tothisbdongethay^offff
, Madrigal, Intralf

and bound Fuge : and this of one harmonical Trlad^
only, or of more. Alto the tmfonom Simply

, or
' mnltifomtu

, and that through the eight fifth ,
third, dec. Alfo to thefe may be referred Sonog of .

one, mo, three, four, or five Voices, andfike-
wife Songs ofmany Voices, or Foljphmiacs : which
for their perfedion may fvvell to forty or more Me-
lodies, Of thefe the Song for one Voice is an har-
monical Song potentially’: the Song for two Voices,
is the firft harmonical Song , in AA

; but more irn-
perfed : but the Song for three Voices isperfeder

:

and the Song of four voices mofi perfed.

3. Mufical Inflruments way concern-

cntly be reduced to thefe two kinds.

For feme are called Pfhelaphetm : and others are
called Pneumauc : and thefe are called f'rofias ,

which only by ftriking do make a Concent
, and by-

others are called Entala, Thefe are alfo called Emp-
^teufla, and they are moved with the Fingers and
Wind. Various kinds of Inftruments are compre-
hended under thefe. As the Whifile-, Pipt^ Comet,
Sackhut, Trfimpety Bagpipe, and the like, which
are blown. Alfo the Clavichord y Pfaitcry ,

Pan*
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dore 5 Cithren , and the like , which are ftruck with

itrings; So alfo the Lute-^ Harp
^ Ljre^ Tahor

^

and other Inftruments ftruck with ftrings. The Qw-
haly great Belli and others ftruck with Brafs.

'

Alfo

the mufical Triangle ftruck with Iron or Steel. Or
the Wooden Craticle ( by the (jermans called

eitifirofiedel' Item ein holtz^erngelachter ) ftruck with

Wood. And laftly the great Wind Inftrumentor

Organ which is both blown and ftruck together. And
here it will be neceffary to lay down certain Apho^
rlfmes conc^rriin^ mufical Inftruments. i ,The Canon^

(JMlothery and Radix of all InfirumentSy is the Mo^
nochord: which is an Inftrument moft fimple , and
intire,made of one or more unifonom Chords^^^ini may
be divided into how many , or how great parts you

pleafe
, according to radical numbers by the h’lparti-

tion^tripartitlonyqtiadripartltlon^^CXbtXtCiL And we
may obferve fully in this Inftrument, all the pro-

portions of all mufical numbers.And this will be the

moft fimple Example of z.Monochordf\i you fhall put

one Chord upon a fit peice of Wood; into fomany
parts as you {hall divide the Wood, certain Notes
being added , fo many diftindl Sounds there will be,
if you apply your finger to the Chord, z. The
Wooden Craticle is next in pLuncffe unto the tjM-ono'

chord. This is made reaiy without any trouble, if

a Wooden ftick being very drie
, be proportionably

divided into many parts
;

which according to the

Order of Proportions
,

being bound together by
links made of a firing, do afford harmonica! Sounds,

if they be ftruck with a ftick, and put to ftrnw bound
together. 3, The Late is the chiefefi of all Inflra^

ments
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merits of For no Invention of ancient or
modern Muficians did ever make a more gratefulcon-

ccnt.4./» Clavichords and the like Injhuments there is

the mofi evident Reafon of the Scale of Mujick^ Thofe
Inllrumentsdoconfiftof cmzrnTetrachordsy which
are double', ordinary

j and extraordinary. The or-
dinary^ Tetrachords are four. The firft is called Hy-
faton I, e, of greater and graveft Chords : from B, to

£. and this is the Bafs. The Second is Mefon , i. e.

of Means: E. to a, and this is the Tenor. It

is called Mefon
^ becaufe in old time when there

were only three Tetrachords
, ( the Tetrachord Hy^

perkolceon not being added ) it was in the midft. The
third is Diez,eagmenon of diftindl Chords

, which is

difjoyned from a. by a Tone , which is from h. to e.

and this is the Altps^s. The fourth is Hyperholocon

i. e. of excellent or moft acute Chords : from e, to

aa. and this is the Dlfcantus, The extraordinary

Tetrachord is Synemmenon. i. e. of connexed Chords;
fo called becaufe it is joyned with a, and it extendeth

from a. to d. There is alfo a threefold progreltion of

thefe Tetrachords
j

viz. diatonic , enharmonic
, and

<hromatlc. The diatonic progreflfion is by a Dhontu
and leifer Semitone. The enharmonic by a Ditonrss

and two Diefesy viz,^ the greater and leffer Diefis. i.e,

the half of Semitone. And the chroma-

progreffion is made by the Semiditone y
and grea-

ter and leffer Semitones. ( vide triple Scale chap. 5 .)

dhlsDo^Irine will be clearer
,

if the Doilrineof

vSounds
, or mulical Intervalls , or Moods ( as they

Vulgarly call them) be rightly propounded. For

there are in all Ten Moods according to a known
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Song. The Moods are three times three, aitd one
by which every Song is made. fc. 7he Unlfon

, Semi
tone. Tone, Semiditoue, Dltone, Dlatejfaron

, Dl-
apente, Semitone with a Diapente

, Tme wltha ‘Dia-
pente

, Diapafon. And wholoever ftiall diligentlv
confider thele Moods

, (hall eafily know the Ration
of mihcil lntervallt

,
and fo of all Harmony. And

the Artificial Divifion of thefe Moods is this. A
Mood,oT rather a Sound

, is an Intervall or Diftance
from another, and that is either equal or unlike An
equal IS thit which is in the fame Degree

’

and
IS called the or Bafts. Alfo an Unifon is the
conjundion of two or more Notes in the fame place
t.^r If /,/be lepeated in the fame Key

, or la, theMood IS unlike
, in which there is both Arfis and The-

-v.‘‘;'^‘.™'^^f'°*’,*'’tiDemiffionof the Sound. And
this IS either continued or interrupted. A continued
iound IS a Tone or Semitone. ’A Tone is the skipping
0 a Voice from a Voice by a perfea Second founding

frfm
fix mufical Voices, every next is diliantom his next by a 7 ohie. e. gr, vt re, except ml fa

joyned together ; which Connexion is called a Semi-,
tone, which IS the skipping of the Voice into a Voice
by an imperfea second, founding flatly : as is the
Leaping from mt into fa , and again from fa into ml.

Greekshis cMod Hemltefte

:

and by >JMuficians the leffer Semitone. The inter-

ti it * ra * r
^ by certain Intervalls. The

hrlt i%D,aphonies as the Dltonies and Semldltonus.

7.“* psrfeif third : and doth (

confilt of iwo Tones
, as is between vt ml. fa la. o-

therwife .
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therwife called the The Semiditenas is the
Intervallof the Voice from a Voice bv a flat and

^

imperfedl Third. As between [ol. The
!

Second is Paraphofjus.
^

As a Dlatejfaron and a Dla-
fente. A dlatejfaron is the leaping from a Voice
into a Voice by a fourth. As is between vt fa. refol,
and ml la. otherwife called a fourth. The Vlapente
IS the skipping of a Voice from a Voice by a Fifth :

called vulgarly >Qaadnmode and Qmnta, As be-
tween vtfoL re la. mi ml. fafa. And again a Fifth
IS either compounded with a T'ane or a Semitone,
Hence a Tone with a Dlapente is a perfea Sixth, as is

between vt from c to la in a. The Semitone with a
dlapente is the imperfedf Sixth, As between ml
from^to/-^ inc.andcotitrarily. • The Third is An-
tlphonm . as diapafon : which is the Diflanceof
a Voice from a Voice by an Eighth; whence it is

called an OBave, And it is made feven vvayes I e,

from every Letter to his like
; as fromA to a. from

a to aa. Sec, To thefe Aioods or Intervalls there are
four prohibited Intervalls oppofed by vailgar Muflei-
ans.^ I. A which containeth three Tones

^

and is made from to zwi, 2.A SemidiapeKte\^\{\ch

pafleth from to containing two Tones and as

VCizrrj Semitones. 3. A Semld^apafon
y whichis an..

containing three Semitones and four Tones ^

reaching from ml tofa. 4.. A d'fdlapafon , which
IS znintervallhy a Fifteenth

;
within which there is

a Limit appointed to the Voice.* beyond which it may
not wander

; and if it wander it is but feigned ; For
if more Diflances then a Dlapafon occur , they will

^quifonate with the former T>ljlances in the Octave.

CokcIhJIoh,
I

A



ANDthislsihQMVSICAL TSMPLE,
whole Foundation is Harmony

^ or C^^ncord-'

whole Covering is honert Pleaftire : whofe Wood and

Stones are the Hatmonical Monads
,
^yads

, and

Tryads, That thou maydl not only enter this

Temfle^ but build thy felf
;

after the diligent readin

of this Synoffts which we here prefent thee with :

Cox\{\dz^ \ho{tmelofoeticClaffics and prime Mofi-

cians, Orlandtu and (jMarentius, But chiefly ex-

ercife thy felf in the Analyfis of many examples •

and then from that betake thy felf to the mufical

Synthefs,

i

FINIS.
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